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IHMES E. FERGUSON IS 
NOMINATED AS GOVERNOR

With About Three-Fourths o f Total Voto 
Reported it Appears the Temple Can

didate Has Been Chosen by About 
35,000 M ajority Over Col. Ball.

SUBMISSION GOES TO DEFEAT

Total Returns Give the Opposition to This Issue a Lead o* 
Nearly 14.000 With Indication* of This Majority Being 

Increased to 20.000 or 25.000.

SERVIA AND AUSTRIA 
ARE NEAR WAR

REPLY t o  u l t im a t u m  UNSATIS- 
FACTORY AND DIPLOMATIC 

RELATIONS BROKEN.

RUSSIA ANDGERMARYOPPOSE
Possibility of General Conflict for Su. 

premacy Between Slav and Teuton 
Agitating Europe.

Regarded as at War.
Vienna. — No declaration of war has 

| twrn issued and it Is believed none 
| will be, since Servia never subscrib
ed to The Hague convention. The 
sending of his passports to the Ser
vian minister, M. Jovanovltch, by the 
Austrian foreign office, however. Is 
deemed equivalent to a declaration of 
war This action was taken Sunday, 
In his absence the Russian ambassa
dor will take charge of Servian in 
terests.

TOTALS OF RETURNS RECEIVED

For tubmitsion 76.997, against 90,- 
541.

Governor—Ferguson 139.682, Ball
118,894

Lieutenant Governor— Sturgeon 87,-
358, Hobby 91.050.

Commissioner of agriculture— Dav
it 49,816. Halbert 49,657.

Congress at large— McLemore 30,- 
227, Lowry 16.955, Garrett 21,462, 
Lane 24.760, Kone 26,173, Davis 28,- 
255.

Three.Fourths of Vote Reported.

"  Ith nearly three-fourths of the 
total vote cast In the Democratic 
primary election of Saturday return- 
e<* it appears that the majority of 
James E. Ferguson, the successful 
candidate for governor, will be be
tween 35/>00 and 40,000, and that 
the demand for the submission of a 
(tate.wide prohibition amendment 
has been defeated by a majority of 
28,000 to 25,000.

It furthermore appears that every 
Prohibition candidate on the state 
ticket »ho was opposed by an anti- 
prohibitionist has been defeated, ex- 
cept as to one of the places for con
gressman at large. Jeff McLemore, 

e Houston newspaper man, has' 
chosen for one of these places, 

to the other, J. H. (Cyclone) 
Havts. Eu H Kone, W. p. I.ane and 

anit-, e Garrett, present Incumbent 
of the office, are leading In the or- 
oer named, and with the run of the 
r-turns fsvorlng Davis. Only this one 

a<e in congress and the offices of 
'"'¡tenant governor and commissioner 

“f agriculture remain In doubt. For 
«utenant governor. W. P Hobby ot 
aumont. leads Senator B. B. 8tur- 
on by 3,882 votes. As to controls- 

_oner of agriculture. Fred W. Davis 
Gainesville, leads H. A. Halbert ot 

pieman by 15» votes. In each of 
J »»e  three races It will take fuller

1 Hvid. ntly both col. Ball and Mr 
, m«de a good impression In
one i'1* 1'* where they made their 
opening speechea.

./Vr*’linn opened In Blum, and 
arrled that bo« by a vote of 171 to

* ^silvered his opening
^  rh at Greenville, and led by a 
Bstanttai vote m that city, although 

unt county vote was closer than
* *  e xp e c te d .
Tb" closing speeches of the cam-

lfe c tlv e °  ‘ °  h , V *‘ bP,>n * °o- Mr. Ferguson closed at

returns to decide the results. The 
decision Is postponed by reason ol 
the fact that returns are coming in 
ragged form. Many of the corres- 
pondents are unable to get figures 
except as to the head of the ticket. 
Some of them have been unable tc 
get returns as to congressman at 
large except as to the "five leading 
men." Of course these latter do 
not count for much, as different ideas 
have prevailed as to who the five 
leading men were.

All of the district congressmen 
appear to have been nominated ex. 
cept Beall, who was not a candidate 
to succeed himself. However, the 
returns are not absolutely definite 
as to Vaughan In the First district 
and Callaway in the Twelfth, al- j 
though they appear to have won.

Dallas. Texas. July 27.—James E 
Ferguson of Temple, appears to have 
received the nomination for governor ; 
of Texas at the Democratic primary 
last Saturday. While returns are in 
complete and the race between Mr. j 
Ferguson and Col. Tbos. H. Ball oi - 
Houston Is very close the final results 
may be In doubt for several dnys vet |

The latest returns from the count 
early Monday morning give Mr. Fer
guson a majority of 20.O00 votes over 
Mr. Ball.

More that) 400,000 votes were cast. 
the largest in the history of the state 
In a Democratic primary and returns 
are incomplete owing to the length of 
the ballot and the large number of 
votes, making counting very slow

Davidson for the court of criminal 
appeals, Edwards for state treasurer, 
Mayfield for railroad comnilssioner, 
Doughty for superintendent of public 

] instruction, Robison for land commis
sioner and Terrell for controller are 
nominated.

Hobby for llentenant governor has 
a good lead and his election Is Indi
cated.

For commissioner o f agriculture 
Davis has a slight lead.

Vienna.— Martial law has been de
clared throughout the Austro-Hungar- 
Ian empire. A military censorship has 
been established in the telegraph of
fices here.

London.—The darkest war cloud 
which has appeared on the European 
horizon since Germany sent warships 
to Agadir in 1911 arose within 48 
hours. The Servian government had 
refused to comply with Austria's de
mands, the most humiliating ever 
asked of an independent nation, for 
the expiation of the Sarajevo murders, 
for which Austria holds anti-Austrian 
conspiracies in Servia responsible, 
and for guarantees of future good be
havior.

At 5 30 o'clock Saturday night, 
when the Austro-Hungarla nlutimatum 
expired, the Servian premier handed 
the Austria'n minister at Belgrade 
Servia n reply. The minister immedi
ately severed diplomatic relations and 
started home.

The contents of the note have not 
been revealed, but the Servian delega
tion in London understands that it ac
cepted some of Austria's conditions 
and rejected others. Apparently Aus
tria was resolved to have the whole 
bill paid or nothing.

The vital question to Europe is 
whether Russia will come to the res
cue of h»r little Slav brother, involv
ing the other powers, and leaking of 
the war a dread struggle of slav 
against Teuton for European suprem
acy.

Reports from St. Petersburg say 
that the Russian army is mobilizing, 
but it is to he remembered that Rus
sia mobilized several corps when Aus
tria annexed Bosnia, and the German 
emperor, stepping to the side of his 
ally, as was said, '‘ in shining armor," 
put a veto on Russian intervention.

Austria and Servia are both mobil
izing. but the silence of all the dis
patches on the subject of military 
preparations indicate clearly that an 
Ironclad censorship has been estab
lished in both countries.

TEXAS NEWS CONDENSED
Big preparations ate being made for 

the annual fair at Mart.
• • •

The First State bank of Swan has 
closed its doors. The Guarantee State 
bank of Tyler took over its business. 

• • •
A bond issue of $11,0u0 of the Leon

ard Independent school district of 
Fannin county has been approved by 
the attorney general's department.

• • •
A creamery will soon be built in 

Kosse. A committee is making ar
rangements for th. ground on which 
to place the plant.

e • •
The business men of Houston are 

planning a trade excursion to the Pan
ama canal and a majority of the South 
American republics in March, 1915.

• • •
Fire at the National I.umber and 

Creosote company plant just west oi 
Texarkana destroyed about 20.000 rail
road ties valued at between $8,000 and 
$ 10 ,000 .

• • •
The wool sales in San Angelo one 

day last week reached 1.365,589 
pounds. It brought nearly $250,000. 
The total sales of mohair and wool 
for the year will probably total $430,- 
000.

• » •
The Texas Light A- Power company 

has had the time in which to build a 
big power house In Waco extended by 
the city commissioners to Dec. 1. The 

| plant will cost around $1,000,000 when 
finished.

• • •
On account o f so many cattle and 

horses dying recently in Jack county. 
| the use of horses on the roads ha» 
j been prohibited. Groceries are being 
delivered to the farmers in automo- 

i biles.

Waco Is making an effort to secure 
the federal fish ha' -hery, In event the 
bill passes authorizing Its establish
ment in Texas. The bill has already 

. passed the senate ind carries an ap
propriation of $40

6000 NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN 

TERE8T TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE 8HAP1.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
If ft Was of Sufficient Importane« 

You Will Find it Recorded 
Here.

BORDERERS FIRE ON DUBLIN M

Four Persons Are Killed and More 
Than Sixty Wounded.

Dublin.—Three men and one wo
man are dead and more than sixty 
persons are in the hospital wounded 
as the result of firing into a mob 
in the streets of Dublin by a bat
talion of the King's Own Scottish 
borderers Sunday. Seven of the 
wounded are expected to die. Among 
them are three women and a boy of 
ten years ,

The affray was the result of a gun- 
running exploit of the nationalist vol
unteers. aided by a mob composed 
largely of women and youths. A 
consignment of rifles said to number 
10,000 was landed at llowth. nine 
miles from Dublin, from a private 
yacht The nationalist volunteers 
cut the telegraph wires and stopped 
travel on the Dublin roads and. ac
cording to reports, sent away most 
of the rifles, together with 70,000 
rounds of ammunition, in motor cars.

Big Shipment of Gold Bullion.
Seattle, Wash.—Eight hundred 

thousand dollars In gold bullion, the 
largest consignment received from 
the north this year, was brought from 
Nome, Alaska, by the steamship Vic 
torla. The Victoria also had $75,000 
worth of furs.

t

Itasca, and failed to carry that box. 
col. Ball closed at Galveston, and the 
Island city went for Ferguson by a 
large majority.

In Huntsville. Col. Ball'« former 
home. Just 26 votes were cast against 
him; 18 of these were for Ferguson 
and eight for Morris

Jim Hogg county went for Ball and 
Ferguson carried Cooke county, the 
home of former Senator Bailey, a 
supporter of Col. Ball.

The returns show that some place« 
which voted for submission also gave 
Ferguson a majority.

Engine Goes Through Bridge.
San Antonio. Texas —Euglneer J 

C. Hearn and Fireman H. M. Avev 
were seriously Injured when the loco
motive of a Southern Pacific passen
ger train went through a burning 
bridge one mile east of Spofford Junc
tion. The locomotive was destroyed. 
No passengers were injured, all the 
coaches remaining on the track. The 
engineer was unaware of the fact 
that the bridge was burning. It eeem«. 
and was able to slow the train down 
tn time only to save the coaches.

Reaps Big Dewberry Crop.
Fort Worth, Texas.—About 500 

crates of dewberries were picked 
from three acres of land near Grape 
vine between May 23 and June 13 
by A Bldault. Eighty crates were 
picked on July 3 and eight on June 
6. With a total expenee of $183 70, 
there was a net profit of $552.50, 
which Mr. Rldauft considers a very 
good return from three acre« of orosa- 
tlmber land. Many other farmer*. In
fluenced by Mr. Bldault'« aucceaa 
with dewberries, have started their 
cultivation.

Fire entirely wiped out the business 
section of Rio Vista, nine frame build
ings and one brick all business hous
es. being destroyed 'ogether with all 
stocks of merchandise. Only the] 

] bank building was left standing ami '
I 1» wna in THr

is conservatively estimated at $75.00n
• a •

Loral capitalists last Tuesday sign
ed contracts for the erection of a 
$200.000 theater building in Austin on 
the site of the p-esent Avenue hotel 
John Eberson of Chicago, who has de 
signed some noted playhouses, is the 
architect. The structure Is to be com
pleted by Feb. 1. 1815.

• • •
A dozen new silos are being ereef- 

] Pd or have Just been put up In th« 
vicinity of Denton, most of them by 
farmers who had put in one or two 
as an experiment last year Fartn- 

' era with silos this year have been 
able to save thel- corn crops by put
ting it up as silage.

. ■ •
The city charter committee of 

Cleburne has adopted the new charter 
and turned It ove* to the printer. It , 

i is proposed that the charter election 
be held on Sept 17 and provision is 
made for paved st eels. fire-proof ward 
school buildings. . new sewer system, 
etc.

• • •

Five cents ha- >een taken from the 
city tax rate at San Angelo, m king 
the rate now $1 4 This was recom
mended by the b< ard of equalization 
It was also recommended by the board 
that money bp allowed by the city 
council to aid in the collection of about 
$35,000 delinquent taxes.

• • •
The taxable viluntion of Taylor 

county for the carrent year Is $14- 
155,640. as against $14,124.920 showing 
a gain of approx mately $31.000 for 
the year despite the fact that the past 
year was one of the worst in years.

• • •
Sullivan Courtney, an aged negro of 

Austin, who for V ars has earned bis 
living by picking rags, has suddenly 
come into a small fortune tn the form 
of back pension money amounting to 
$2,680. The pens n dates from March 
24. 1892. at the rate Of $10 a month.

The Rex theater In Abilene Is in 
stalling a cooling system tor Its audi
torium. which will reduce the temper 
ature down 20 degrees below that of 
the ordinary city park.

• t •
There have recently been completed 

or are now In proves« of construction 
In Texarkana buildings of an aggre
gate value and cost of more than $6oo.- 
000. About $200.090 of this outlay Is 
for business houses, while something 
more than $300.000 goes for resi
dences.

• • •

B. C. Bea’ y. a farmer, succumbed 
to the heat Wednesday while cutting 
corn top* on hi* ‘ ¡inn ne*r Taylor.

• • •
Merten* ha* won the legal fight in 

volvlng the new school building there 
and work ha* at la*t started on the 
structure. The new building will con- 
tain seven class rooms, a mualc room, 
library, principal's office and a large 
auditorium It will be of brick, two 
storte* high and will coat approxtm 
ately »12.500. Contract call* for com 
fiction by Oct 1$-

WASHINGT0N.
President Wilson has sent to the 

Senate for ratification Secretary Bry- 1 
ans new peace treaties with 20 na
tions providing for investigation of 
disputes in all cases where diplomacy 
has failed.

• • m

Contrary to official Washington ad
vices that the administration was 
meeting with success in pacifying dif
ferent factions among the constitution
alists and that peace was near in 
Mexico, it is reported at El Faso on 
good authority that Gen. Villa's agents 
were buying large quantities of arms 
at Chicago and St. Louis.

• • •

Opening of the Panama canal to the 
world's commerce on Aug. 15 next is 
announced by Secretary' Garrison. 
Probably the first vessel to pass 
through the great waterway will be 
the Cristobal, a war department 
steamer, now at Colon. There will be 
no formalities in connection with the 
epoch-making event, all ceremonies 
being left for the official opening, 
when the international fleet passes 
through the canal in March, 1915.

• • •

Official advices revealed that the 
Washington administration was meet
ing with success in bringing Provi
sional President Carbajal, Gen. Car
ranza, Gen. Villa and Gen. Emiliano 
Zapata into harmony for the restora
tion of peace in Mexico. From these 
four leaders— representing all factions 
concerned in the establishment of a 
stable government—came encouraging 
messages in answer to the counsel 
and advice which the fn lted States 
has been lending to smooth the way 
to & complete agreement.

Two «team-ers, two large schooners 
and a barkentine were wrecked on the 
Nova Scotia coast in a storm Satur- 
'' y and Sunday. No lives were lost.

• • •
Trouble occurred between striking 

miners and mine guards in the Hart 
ford valley coal fields in Arkansas 
last week. Two men were reported 
killed and the bodies burned.

• • •
Comanche has beguu operations, 

manufacturing a high-grade face sand- 
lime brick. It is a beautiful, even- 
colored gray and is said to be a very 
fine brick The plant represents an 
investment of $25.000, and gives em
ployment to about twenty men, with 
a daily output of 20,000 brick. The 
sand out of which the brick are made 
is found there in inexhaustible quant, 
lties.

• • •

Lieutenant Governor Thomas C. Bar
ret of Shreveport is having plans and 
specifications prepared for a four-story 
brick and reinforced concrete hotel 
building, which will contain seventy 
rooms, with business offices on the 
ground floor The Rlcou hotel, which 
will be six stories and will occupy the 
site of the old Caddo club, will alRO 
be built soon. Bids will be opened j 
about August 1. The Barret building 
will cost about $50,000. and the Ricou I 
building will cost about $150,000.

. .  .

Hundreds of fall buyers, the ad
vance guard of the army that usually 
arrives late in August, are pouring in
to St. Louis from the southwest This 
arriving ahead of schedule has been 
necessitated because of the depletea 
stocks of the merchants. Many bought 
closely in the spring and have placed 
no orders during the summer. They 
are, therefore, short of stock at this 
time, and wish to get their new fall 
lines ahead of time.

Luncheon
Delicacies

Dm * EW. «iaamd w»Jer (hin. hBckorr moo-d
sod with s cixsce flsvc* that you will rezMnW.

V tarns Ssuasgs—j«l right lot Red Hot*, or No 
erv# c«kl. Try tbs« served fch« that Cut rye 
bread in thin she«*, epread with creamed batter aod 

novecrum. Guta Libby’s\ tone Sauaageio ball, 
tgtiiwm. U too bread. Maes oe lof oi tbeeaueae» 

a lew thin theta al Libby'» Midget Ptckim Coear 
ith outer slice ol bread, lightly logetbai.

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Thorough Education, Moral Training.
Twrntj-on© coii'-sfs leading to derrMii lq 

CtoftftlcH, Modern Letter«, Journal lam, P<>lltle*J 
Economy, Commerce, Chemistry, Bioiogy, 
Pharmacy, Engineering, Architecture, Law. 

Preparatory School, various course*.
For Cat&.og'ue« addre««

BOX U. NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

Lots of men follow the races be
cause they are unable to get ahead of 
them.

DICKFl « OLD RELIABLE EYE WATER
one# uaecl. always wanted. L*uaan t hurt. Adv,

T :tt- S0UTHWF0’

William Barnes. Jr., chairman of the 
Republican state committee of New 
York, has filed suit for libel against, 
former President Theodore Roosevelt, 
the complaint, which was served on 
Col. Roosevelt, asking for $50.000 
damages. The action is based on Col. ; 
Roosevelt's statement of Wednesday 
night, attacking Mr. Barnes and In- 
odrsiug the candidacy of Harvey l). 
Hlnuian for the nomination for gov
ernor at the Republican primaries.

• *  •

The entire calf corp of the L. F D 
herd of the Littlefield Cattle com
pany, in l^imb county, consisting ot 
about 4.000 head, has been sold to 
Kansas parties. The highest price 
thus far paid for a herd of calves in 
Texas was paid.

• • •
A premature explosion occurred on 

the drill boat Teredo on the Panama 
canal Monday, wrecking the boat, and 
killed three Americans and one Ja
maican. injuring 14 others and three 
are missing.

• • •

The Missouri public service commis
sion at Jefferson City. Mo, has grant
ed the application of the Iron Mour- ' 
tain railroad to issue jointly with the 
Texas and Pacific railroad bonds 
amoun’ ing to $7.51)0,000 for building a 
terminal line into New Ot leans.

• • »
After a shut down of several weeks 

drilling has been resumed In the 
Muskogee. Okmulgee, oil district.

In a speed trial I-asher B. Calla 
gher. 20. of San Francisco, who has 
studied stenography only two years, 
wrote 284 words a minute, which was 
as fast as anybody could read to him, 
but apparently not as fast as he could 
write. In the national shorthand speed 
contests 280 words a minute is the 
highest reading speed and in the last 
contest the winner got 272 words cor
rectly.

• • •

J H Moyer, president of the west
ern federation of miners, tn his bien
nial report recommended that his or- 
ganiaztion and the United Mine Work
ers of America be consolidated.

* • •
Twenty dollars and twenty-five cents 

was secured by two masked bandits 
who shot and killed a flagtnar. tn an 
attempt to hold up the New York lim
ited, a fast passenger train on the 
Louisville and Nashville railroad at 
Gentilly, a small station three miles 
east of New Orleans 

• • •

Specialists of the department of ag 
riculture have discovered that borax 
sprinkled daily on manure, garbage 
refuse, open toilets, damp floors and 
crevices in stables, cellars or markets 
will prevent fly eggs from hatching 

• • •
Foreign commerce of the United 

States during the fiscal year which 
ended June 30 aggregated $4.258,795.- 
735, being $20.096.648, or less than one- 
half of 1 per cent below the high 
record of 1913, «nd $41.208.392 above 
the highest record In any earlier year

The child labor bill, which prohibits 
the employment of children under the 
age of 14 years in all mills, factories, 
laundries and places of amusement in 
Georgia, was passed by the lower 
house of the Georgia legislature. An 
amendment was adopted exempting 
stores, hotels, restaurants, bootblack 
stands and the delivery of merchan
dise and carrying of messages. The 
bill now goes to the senate. It is ex
pected it w ill be passed at this session.

• • •

Gen. Huerta and the party of fugi
tives from Mexico accompanying him 
arrived ?.t Kingston Jama-ca Friday 
aboard the German cruiser Dresden 
from Puerto Mexico Arrangements 
had been made in advance for the 
former Mexican dictator, with Gen. 
Blanuet and the rest of the party, to 
remain there for more than a week 
or two, where several other Mexican 1 
refugees already have taken up their 
quarter*.

• • •
Formal announcement that the eon , 

ferees on home rule could not bridge 1 
the narrow difficulties which separat
ed the Ulsterites and the Nationals on 
the Irish home rule bill was made to i 
King George by the speaker of the 
house of commons The d-'flnite fall 
of the curtain on the monarch's plan 1 
to bring face to face the men who ar° 
most responsible for the present sensa
tional crisis, leaves the country in a 
mood of deepest pessimism.

• • «

Becky Edelson , a young woman 
anarchist, who Is to serve a three 
months' sentence in the penitentiary 
in New York for inciting to riot in 
a speech Is on a hunger strike. She 
refuses to either eat or drink.

* • m
A windstorm swept over part of ] 

Joliet. I l l . and surrounding country1 
Friday, killing two men. injuring half 
a dozen other* and leveling several 
barns and outbuildings. Five fires 
were started in various parts of the 
city during the storm.

• • a
The highest July price ever paid in 

Kansas City, Mo, for rattle was 
reached when sixteen head sold for 
$9.80 per 100 pounds

Sympathy.
Charity Worker—Will you do some

thing for a poor woman whose hus
band comes out of Jail today’’

Algy—Here's a quarter. Wire her 
my condolence.—Judfee.

— Take CAPUDINE—  '
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. I f »  

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

Menace to the Nation.
Of the 75,000 deaths from cancer In 

the United States in 1913, about thir
ty thousand were deaths from cancer 
of the stomach and liver, 12.00(5 from 
cancer of the uterus and other organ» 
of generation. 7,500 from cancer of 
the breast, and about 25,500 fioui can
cer of other organs and parts

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of |
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cas tori»

Spare the Rod.
Little Clarence— Pa. that man go

ing yonder can t hear it thunder.
Mr Callipers—Is he deaf?
Little Clarence— No, sir; It isn't 

thundering—Christian Register.

Hero of War of 1812.
One hundred years ago Capt. David 

Porter, one of the naval heroes of the 
War of 1812. was given a great pop
ular ovation by the people of Philadel
phia. Ten days previously Captain 
Porter had reached New York after 
a long and hazardous voyage from 
Volparalso, where on March 28, be 
had commanded the frigate Essex In 
her gallant, but unsuccessful fight 
against the British ships Phoebe and 
Cherub Upon their arrival In New 
York, the surviving officers and mem
bers of the crew of the Essex were 
given an enthusiastic welcome From 
New York. Captain Porter proceeded 
to Philadelphia, where another pop
ular oration awaited him. On his ar
rival In the suburbs of the city the 
horses were taken from his carriage 
and It was drawn to the hotel by the 
populace.

PRIZE FOOD.
Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.

Major James Daniel Richardson, 
sovereign grand commander Scottish 
Rite Masons, southern jurisdiction, 
died Friday at his home at Murfrees
boro. Tenn. Major Richardson was 
71vears of age He had been In feeble 
health for four years and a few weeks 
ago left Washington and went to his 
home at Murfreesboro.

• • •

The session of the general assemb
ly of the biennial eneampment of the 
Kntghts of Pythias selected Nashville. 
Tenu . aa the convention city In 1916. 

• • •
The oil production in the Healdton 

field under the second gauge Is now- 
52. 400 barrels. The highest point
roached under the first gauge was 52.- 
135, and owing to a cessation of ac
tivities It was expected that the pro
duction would drop to 40,000 barrels. 
The He'd Is doing better than the oil 
men expected.

• • a

The wheat crop of Texas county. 
Okla., la Just now being marketed, the 
delay being occasioned by frequent 
rains. Best estimates available place 
the yield at from 20 to 25 bushels to 
the acre.

1-aat week1»  national weather and 
crop bulletin stated that weather con
ditions throughout the south and east 
was favorable to cotton, except In Tex
as, Oklahoma and Arkansas. The high 
temperature and dry weather in thesa 
states caused the 1st» planted cotton 
especially to suffer.

A Nebr. woman has outlined th » 
prize food In a few words, and that 
from personal experience. 8 ha
writes;

"A fter our long experience wtth 
Grape-Nuts. I cannot say enough In 
its favor. W e have used this food al
most continually for seven years.

"W e sometimes tried other adver
tised breakfast foods but we Invariably 
returned to Grape-Nuta aa the moat 
palatable, economical and nouriahln» 
of ail.

"When I quit tea and coffee and 
began to use Poetum and Orape-Nuta, 
I was almost a nervous wreck. I was 
•o Irritable I could not sleep nights, 
had no Interest In life.

"After using Grape-Nuta a short 
time I began to Improve and all thea» 
alimenta have disappeared and now I 
am a well woman. My two children 
have been almost raised on Grape- 
Nuts, which they eat three time» a 
day.

"They are picture« of health and 
have never had the least symptom of 
stomach trouble, even through the 
most severe siege of whooping cough 
they could retain Grape-NuB when all 
else failed.

"Grape-Nuts food has saved doctor 
bills, and has been, therefore, a most 
economical food for us.”

Name given by Poetum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich Read “The Road to Well- 
vllle.” In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
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Stortili! City News-Ueeord ACCIDENT
ALLY SHOT\ \  I '

H d i lu r  . «m i P r o p r i f t u r .

Salt* Begins 
Sa ti I rday August 1st

♦ ♦

Sole Begins • •  
Saturday \u>jnst 1st t *

C iv
NeV. IO Wl2, ht tu**

•t **mul )■;»-»
Ster. : "li 
matter.

ISSUED EVERY ERIO AY AT STERLINE)

CITY, TEXAS.

TJao 6 -T o a r  O ld  B o y  
K i l le d  W ith . 2 2  

C a i. C u n

V*
“r-* failing ro rei Their pn* 
'vii confer h favor l.y i*-

por i li: K '»lilt* to *1 H •

lit; ft'SUit Of 1 he primaries lu>t
Sul ,.r ; » i \ siiows how the -„re.i! mci SS-

t■> 1 il.t’ ; t'n[,It‘ will resent any ut-
tenipr i i ree tlllMii into voi: inri
it»r <i man or a Uiv..sure that uro
not of th îr ov\ U choosiny The
mtil",l (if 111 ISC who mot in i ho ? n-

r-
>!e v
«ur

eull

i Fort Worth and ga 
divert ions to the pet 
•ertuiii men and me; 
dialed and rebuked so vr- 
/ i»y the rank and tile <-f 
'tnocrai'i that It will <i •*•. - 
re that. while the peopit- 
imes tnav be ltd. but never

Our town wo- si \ed last Tue:- 
iay iiiornnis w! on a telephone mes- 
' iw  i 'iiiim' 'earing the intelligente 
that Clyde the si wear-old son of 
Mr and Mis ,\ .1 Paine, had aeci- 
rentaily shut himself and death had 
resultisi instantly.

It seems that the little fellow was 
alum in room and was playing 
with a 22 < alihre rill- and in some 
wav dio I: irged i: the ball entering 
his riglit i heck and ranging upward 
into the brain. The family was 
alarmed by the report of the gun. 
and upon entering the room found 
Civile dy iny>.

The remains were laid away in 
C ty » • t •- ry Wednesday morning.

We extend to the grief stricken

•  •  
« •

•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
« •  
•  *

•  •  
•  •

• •  
♦ »  
«  »  
• •

•  • 
* •

•  •

(Note S. R. No. 26 passed the and the county commissioners’ court 
Senate by a twu-ihuds vine, yo.is »hall appoint two persona who are 
26, pays a, and Sena e » .»rurr"-! in owners of iund with u the district, 
House a mon d men. s in a t n u-ihir.ls *‘"d  who deaire to sell lor r . l.i.ua- 
lote, yea« 21!, na.'a 1 au 1 was pi.ss-) *," u and huy^bai k, froui 
eri by tile House o f RepresentativesI. . , . . ,,

vou, H »  101 nays - -  ) mission, who e compensation shall
Approved April .i. 11*1.1. I b» fixed by the court, and this corn-

mission hae power to make all rules

(Noie.— S j

The election is over, 
next big event is

The
Pioposod Amendment to the State 

(■institution, (mending; \rticle«

R- No. 2: na-.
Senate by a iv.o-tbirds vote i . lkE 
m.ys 1. and üènate 
lim ite aniendnu nts by , “ 1 U

the county j volo, yeas 27, nny« « . «
y hi a leilslm ed, who, w ith the coun-ii.i by the House ,,f Rc:,r,,. Ü*

shall continue xx ith amendment* by a txv '• '
vote, yeas 114, nays'q.j 

Received in the |;,., ,IlMl 
Apr I I, 1!)13. and file.j »
partirent of state Apr I *

and regulations lor acquiring the
land o f di-Urift sec-"a ll building. rv -

ROUNDUP
SALE

♦♦

::
♦ ♦
♦♦
♦ *

7

♦♦

♦♦

♦♦

• •
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

\ l. section “ a, o f the ( .institution (.|aiiniun and plait.ny land of district. 
—  I’ loi'iding for Xulhoilaini* fouti- issuing 'bonds or m her evidence of 
tie . | tort lei in,, on the (lu ll o f Mex- ¡udebtcdin ■ s for game, subject, how 
iio  to Iluilil Seawalls. | ever, to all such rules, regulations

---------  ¡and a c t« of the commission Ik ini; au-
(S. J. R. No. 22.) jthor/cd and approved and ru tifid

Senate Joint Resolution. ; h\ county commtrsioners' court. The
To amend Section 7of Article X I of t! strict must tear all expenses o! sca

the Constitut on of the State of xx aTl i.tij purchese of tlie land and
Texas, authorizing counties bor- expenses of filing (fillin g ) same anil
dering on the Gulf of Mexico to other expenses, ...id the same hall 
bu Id sea-wall« by adding Sect on jnot n any wa-. . . .  the credit of 
7a. go as to authorize such counties the county oi I- • h-i.iis for a tax
to build sea-walls and designate by tint county a v  •*! lands of
sea-wall reclamation districts fo r , ( l ie  county unit .-s authi, i/c 1 by a 
the ptotection o f life  and property vote of two-thii-I- - i I propertv 
from storm overfloxv, and to build t: xpaters of the . ,v rtv xo'.ng at a 
or condemn land tor sea-wall and special election tl < or. It ;s lur-

♦ ♦

tmilv i.i.r «inc-ere 1 (lathy

A 1HUH K T ~  1 HORNS 
A M )  ALL

The Election
♦  ♦

♦  ♦  
♦  ♦  
* ♦

HARGRAVE

editor and fa 
at Sterling Cil 
and friend? 
pleasant one.

mily spent last 
. visiting reia- 
)ur visit was a 

One of those 
ir* - wa« driving over the dol'd 
of that enmity—tile best we 
lr ve ',ver. they are well kept 
-i-natural highways l,(-iiies

Sale Closes

Tht tannar) of the §¡££¿81! wSlf
* suit of Saturi!.p.'s primary in

•  *  
♦  ♦

• •  
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦  
« »  
♦ »  
•  »  
« •

« •  
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦  
« «  
« «  
♦ ♦

reclamation districts, the <ounty to thcr provided that arx owt.it  of land 
have S tate« title to ihe roads and in a proposed d strict may sub - r ib “ 
bay shore line to low .!de within and pay for the district commission, 
the d strict, and the right to issue xvhen organ ; "d. as t ie pro rata of 
district bonds lor acquiring and Ills land of the expense of th.- wall, 
developing Ihe district and build- ! n  damation. platting as town lots on 
ing the sea-walls and when dls a bu s as such area of land la to be

'  the reclamation

I.X'I 11
I know
t ertimi

gr,ç.!t*ii !•> ruad makers 
lieir httsiness.
it v i'eatitiful iittli

Sterling County
Fur submission, 9“ against, 79. 

For lìovernur 
Ball 134 
Ferguson 12"

Lieutenant Governor.
W P Hobby I2.s 
B B S'ur;.. ('ii 75 

Attorney General:
B T I «'Hey 2.>9 

State Treasurer

Sale Closes 
Satur'ay Aug. 8tht* 
--------------------------« ♦

. » • » « • • • » » • • • A « *
♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

lanax, tow it (Note.— s. j . r . n
i l l - .  ,n .n \  S< nate by a two-thirds vote

Six Hundred. Forty (640) acres riRVS and was furt .or passed by
of land, situated in Sterling county, two-thirds vote, yeas 21. nays 7, and

, . . . „  , c »- Senate concurred In House amtnd-
1 exas, and tx'ing all of Survey No. Iuenti a two-third vote, yeas 2;’.,
21. in Block No. 32, Township 5 nays o; and was pass ,1 by the House

o;' R ‘*presei!tatives v. 11h amendment«

cirvr on the Coll, hf) (if about 9th) John VV Baker 97
milabitante many retty h -inf*s J M Edwards 161

ì u f  i ! io T iit yams. »uri ;>f ' riiuinal Ajipeals:
Lind \V(*S'.:iw out t ' f  h.Jf - VN I.. Davidson 192

I T O ny was tl:le court yuni. ( >ue of J. J Fuulk (>2
thè : ret liest stone Til li-iin-i? in the A>S(K* : ite ; ; p Supreme Court:
\\ -r and ilu* yard Crown hi • in w .  r.. Hawkins 25.i
>‘fM ' wii n un inexii,au*.table well C*animi "iouer -\»*ri*-ulture:
OVf*r w hich is a lari\e v.infimi!!, i !’t ! •• d VV Davis 83
T'1trees in the yard. he only wav H \ Halbert 161
wc can aeeouni for ullii? is that years Ruiiroiiui Cotnmissioner:
v.gc *he llilat? V.(>r<? very strnnf! J M \rnoiil !!6
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anc we v 
the (if'-vent 
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rnt i**r.t potnili? 
into rhe Demon 

Our gisxl fr:

who ha 
rank«.

I Id not 
ofnrnis- 
of those 
I e I o ne

■ml Bill K*
his son. Put w l.o, ry th<
and -unifia:! ty nf their
mus: tip Iri?h. keep the

rai -.ht of a'i rr * et.iv-'s am
over the .V•w s Record,
best weekly newspaper? in 1
The t'i’sin» ?-■ ht us»? of: he

11 y modern rock and hr«
r**s anu 
■■>-t o f n r 
terling ('re« x

well lilled
r/>h o nt| *lundis- 

and t!

iis anu 
sound 

name«. 
Record 
predile 

te of the 
he state 
ow n are 
k stmet- 

wirli til!* 
Fching cn 

Con ho is

i..»rl U Maytàdd 1GÜ
Supermtenilaut Public Instruction: 

U F Doughty 17"
S '■! Y  Murr« 7."

1 '• nn,is«iom*r («»lierai üiml Offitf
.l.ur.i « T R ibison 181 
i . • \ M Bartley 11 

Comptroller:
.1 ! Franklin G!>
C r Mayfield (13 
H B. Terrel! 77 

( ifigre« -man-at-Large:
V\ P Lane 61 
Daniel K. Garrett 11G

South, located by virtue of Certifi
cate No. 2-1589. issued to The Texas 
& Pacific Railway Company, and 
situated about 18 miles southwest 
from Sterling City. Texas,

And on the 4th day of August, A. 
D 1914. being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours of 
ID o'clock. A. M . and 4 o’clock, P. 
M . oil said day, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
at the Court House door of said Ster- I
ling county, all the right, title and 
interest of said W. H. Trout, T. V. 
Trout and G. C. Mullanax. in and to 
said property to the highest bidder.

■cas S4, naysb> the follow ing vot
36.)

Received n the Kxecutlve Office 
April 1, ID 13, and filed in the De
partment of State April 4. 1013. 
without the approval of the Cover- I iow 
nor.

trict is developed as townsite to 
S*-*U such portions of the land as 
not reserved for public use by thu
county,

lit it resolved by the Legislature of 
Hie state of Texas:
That the follow ing amendment to 

the Constitution of tlx  State  o f Tex- fro m , 
as be proposed to the voters of the 
Slate 01 Texas lo r  their adoption in 
accordance with law, and that the 
C o n s t itu t io n  of the Stnte of T e x a s  ho 
amended so as to add Si tin 1 7a of 
Article XI. and that Sect on 7a of 
Article X I  s h a ll read  as fo llow s, 
to-w it:

Section 7a. Where protection 
against the waters of t!.- Gulf of 
Mex co it needed for pro;. Hoa of 
life, health, properly or the sea-wall, 
any county bord.vin,; on the G j.f ) '
Mexico m'av Scqui •<■ t rie to the lan i 

| for sai l  .oa-xvall or sea wall r>. lam- 
12 passed the at ion district as desiynaied by the 

yeas 21. county commissioners' court b. ,> .i- 
a chase or cond. ninutio 1 o f all th- h nd 

desired for sea-wall and Mod f. r tl .* 
sea-wall reclamation ■ 1 p . u
the sea-wall to bay shore i.de Rp 
boundary o[ the prop-' tx a!.. ; 0.1
the bay, and the r.,-r< 1 ■■ • »
to the county, for such d « ! :i :, r 
reclamation and ■■ ncr.il i.,c., 0f the 
district, the title to hay shore 
lanes in tile district between the 
pr< forty t de line boundary and the 

tide line o f the bay shore. at!«i

the whole land of 
distrirt, and sea-wall, and at auy 
time before the completion of the 
d is tr it  may surrender the bonds and 
1« > ,-;x.» from the county a bond for 
title for h i  land 1 town lots, less 
s'.reels and alleys deducted th e re 

fo r w h ich  on surrender deed
may !)•■ demanded 
after the district 
and platted into street; 
1; is, and bonds Young and Old

The best dressers cvcrywhfr 
wear Mude-to-()rder Clothe.. 
When you realize tlut a i 
Made to-()rder ( lotIks 
no more than ready-ir; 
stocL clothing, why i„ ■ ' 
your clothes made r u 
want them?
W'c are représentât. f,r

«hall
iters

I any land in tin* reclamation district 
. -------------— • t liai may have been retained by the
, . . , ' Republ'e cf Texas of .or» the State

ProfK.sed lmendnu «  «ho > ' « «  j ior Poada wh(.n , hl. laads a,jja,..at
( on.xtitution. At I. u luxg . «■< i ,«*n j v, t : P platted and sol !, at.d the roun- 
- I .  Ir t iilc  t>f >'■<• * oitstituiion ry s gjxc-, l( <, tl, dredec in the
Increasing «.•itipci: -a*ion ol the lu;> o f tn t)„. r l j l , , „ r f ju f or
legislature und evi ending length 1 trict, and r gilt lo se'l the hind xx u 
ol' regular session. r c '1 a med and laid o ff as townsiie

( ¡j. .!. U : • )  or v* ! c:-,x . and whore co-t !♦ n-i-

thosm 
ailop- 

rhull hav* 
ballots* 

Article XI. 
Constitution p *« 

;nties bor-

ai?frrä  
MASTER T A IU )k -' \ ,

T-tZll-VX.

Senate Joint It -oletiou
Joint Ri soluti ju lopostnq r.n 

amendment to S 0.1 N i 2 1, o 
Article 3 ol n e  Cinsi;! Hm 
the State of T ie -t, n-l. 'ing
i i, » ii *i*r h «"iibori i*l tit*.

Witness my hand, at Sterling City, Legislature.
ru it resolved l>v t ;e Legislature 

the Slate o f IT** is.'
Texas, this 8th day of July, A. D. 
1914.

Dee Davis, Sheriff of
Sterling County. Texas.

:t'on i« used to acquire the land the 
pro ¡eod'tigs •,» be as under the Rta*

| u;«vi for condemnation for railroads, 
lire*.* de.l that the comlemnation shall 

to I ve?* t ' le in fee 
i county ms a«u«
] dcBre of d strict inu<“btodi>«}<< for a -
1 qulrir.g the proiierty, building th - 
Isia-wall, reclamation developim rvt 
: ar. 1 all incident thereto as expanses 

Section 1. T at 'h.: vicr.tiof sea-wall and reclamation dis ri
general election -if tan State of Tax-! with lien 011 land and such terms am! 
as for the elect1 *i *>f «tale o!liccrs. ! condit ous as county, through ts 
or at a previous 11 -r.,1 eh tint», in j ccnjmlssioners' court may deem b

from the county
is walled, filled 

alleys un i 
so bought shall r*1 

provide. It is fu;liter pratideu that 
no di tr -t shall be formal *. d-‘ 
utted by tlie county commissioners' 
mutt until owner« of at leas; on"- 
1 ai 01 the propo.-*' I area « f  d atnc* 
petition therefor, and subscribe on* 
t. r bonds for repurchase from the 
ccuni.x as herein provided. This 
a m endm ent may !>p ae'*’ .J on wlthoa. 
delay of legislation in a <1 thereof 
or legislative action may b<* had in 
furthernm o thereof if des red b> the 
( inn: i- ting through its coinml -
rloners' court.
|)i_. j f i-tlfcr resolved 1>" the Les '■ 

laturc of the Slate of Texas;
That tho fori-going propose* 

amondmont lo the Const t ’Hion 
he submitted to the qualified v 
of the Slate of Teras for tnoir r>' 
fieal on and adoption at nn ele- t.on 
t,, be 1 eh! throughout the State on 
tin f< - and Tucs lay :n November. A.
1'. i p  14, and at such election 
favoring the ratification and 
tion of sa d amendment 
v ritten or print. ,1 oa tlioir 
"F o r the amendment to 
Section 7a. of the 
v ding for author zi* r con 
<1. r ing on ihe Gulf of Mcxrc ) to bu Id 
«.•¡i-ws’.ls:'' and those oppes ng the 
ad-.pi on and ratification of said 
amendment «hail have written or 
. ; »«ted on their ballot?. "A r  ln> (

r.meniln-enl to Arn Wo alw.r ? adv>. *
1 on ,1. of t e l *li " ' ' ,n ' aton-ach er how- 1 t-
in* for authori* nc con:, ies b. n r- rt(,rtl(] lp chose ■
ing on the (lu lf o ' Mexico to bu! 1 U) (,o ,v W<J w,:, ,;i 
Roi-ixall“ Froc.lsniaiion 0 SUY  l u r e  of rltnplo b'ick

wh-we good Made t, -0 >• 
Clntlm »re the re, . ym cJ 
''Standard of Amen, a '

Let u» measure you.

G. C. P O T T 3
'TL
• r «

ri------------iU

LOCAL DRI GGIST
MAKES A STAI - "FT

,.i
I lopovcii Vii.en.ltnent to |!ie state 

t ot.slittiti..)., A mending section i.  
A i t o  le d . o f  the Constitution, I ’ ro- 
vi.ling For the In itia tive  and R**f- 
ereu.liim,

( S. J. R. No. 1 2 I 
Senate Joint Resolution.

it* best .1 lL. We<"  We t's'ie-1
c* tf.ree da;-■ a and C.Tiah* all we
illlli use —Roliert L(■e ( It>ervt r.
We cert :jii! y api ,ree.ate W (lid
i»-ud Cowaiii has to say about S:er-
nj  ( .fy ( • jr mads. ii.e \( ws-Record
rei its nii; ors f ni i fu* in ern r
h« n hf |-rcsanies ih n our commis-
oner? nr» iiescetidai its of JioseaD
ient populii w ho ->are inhalH.efi
ii? country Th..«- ancient popu-
|T« ¡inti the 
i. « [H.lill
inht then

w nier w(*re mort ;t! etie- 
tili) - i't’ttkiitg V\ ' 
and dealt them mu. ii

misery hut when they wear down
ialiti pa« ».I ¡not nos dtsuettitle, 
v.e have always had nothing hut 
respect for ilieir memory :iiiii rigid 
here we w ..at r understood the in 
our opinion, no pop ever lived her 
who would not he ashamed of tin* 
way our court yard has been iiefi 
ie. ted Vv - ipologize to our old (« 
litical foe? f-ir what friend Cowan 
has presumed; for we feel «ure that 
not one <>f them, or any of their de- 
Kendants. h ive little enough pride 
t.udiivic s, iitinn rit to allow tlie 
County s pr -perty to te the laughai: 
sti hoi ev,'ry visitor whoeorn* 
here.

' i gressman. lBtli District:
V. R Smith 121 
Thomas i. Blanton 112 

' otntive l l  Jth District:
< B Metcalfe 146 
D !.-. -m Harp 112 

County Judge;
Pat Kellis 128 
B F Brown 131
M Odom was elected Gimmission- 

• r of Precinct No. 3. and J S. John- 
s t<in Commissioner for Pre-inct 4.

In the County Judge’s race B. F. 
Br- an cained the following voting 
prei iricts with the m; j.trities indi- 

;ied Muiherry 4, Sterling Creek 
2 Mori-w , ¡. «»I house 7; Iolanthe 
3. ( hinn Valley 2. Pat Kellis ear- 
i- -; St-riing City 7. Lacy 2, Kellis

s- h-tol house 5; Divide I.
There were no contests for the 

/.her ( ouuty otlices. In the race 
f.r ( mgre*--man-at Large. Garrett 
and Davis r*-*eived the majoritts.

Merlin - \o*mg sirength larked
al- il 25 \ .)i-*s of (»ring represented

Returns of ihi* stale show 
¡t I Vi .si.ri was nominated hy 

more th,.» ;• fMK) votes, and that 
Î .11 ,u lost ity more than 16,00(1

. use a general eh .¡a i .or ok.- s-lat 
shall he soon-'r »-•lurcil by lbe (.-)■.*- 
e.aor for oth-r ; rposes, th“ r* shal' 
be siihiaittei to tlie electors of the 
State of Texas, for their adoptio-i or 
rejection, the following ain-'o-!m»*)t 
to the C. nstit iti-:i of the St: to ot 
Texas, as provide-l for In Section 1, 

To amend Keet on 1, of Art.de 3, of Article 17, of ss, ! Constitution, re
lating to proi e l  nmen lments 
thc-.eto. it bdng ntended to aiuen t 
.«“ctfon 21, Article 3. o f said Con
stitution, relating to the pay of 
members of the Legislature, and ex- 
tendon of term of r*'gular sessions, 
so that (lie said Sect on shall rea l 
as follows:

Feet ion 24. T ip  members of tho 
Legislature shall each receive from 
tlie p i-h lf treasury a« compensation 
for their servi-i twelve hundred 
- f 12i-h.(ltd dollars for the year in 
xxhieh ea. h regu . r session of the 
Legislature is heM, payable in equal 
installments on the twentieth days 
of January. April. July and October 
of the year in xxhieh the regular 
session is ho'd. and five dollars nor 
day for each day o f every special 
resslon held in t: e year nox* e-ie- 
(e -  ling that In x*hlch nnv >*eyiil ir 
session is n«H In addition to said 
mm • "«ation ’ ho members c- • -  t  
house shall be entitled to mlleare 
going to and returning from the se*-t 
of government, v hieh mileage sh*)'l 
no* exceed five «nts per mile, the 
distance to be - omputod by the 
nearest and mos- direct route o f ' 
travel by land regardless o f « rail
ways or watr- roules; and the Comic 
troller of the 8; ate shall prepare 
and preserve a table o f distance-; 
to es< h county «eat, now* or her- 
aftor to tie established, and by said 

Ft are." and 'shall be"voted'on bv i ,abl*  ,hf’ m ,M' S ' ®f *»< h member j 
Plee't.rs a* p .  regular election !*!” '! !  bo K»ch regular session

t. -j eie-t on of officers to l.e hei.l

hi ti c rotiniy. and soa-walls " Prorlamatlon of «u-1  ̂ ___  __
bonds or otli. r ex i- eleeticn sitali he made bv thè Gover- n  .¡n)) |.;Dll„.n as

ter,  as requlri-d t>v t li** tons'itu  !> ’ , -i -.* i -»rn- -1
and tho law, and there is appropr ,hat ( r s r  o n E ixv?;
ated ont of anv fun ls noi otherw ttumach, gas on th-'
appropriated thè som of fi ve thou- «tipat-on INSTANTI. Y 
s-.n I ($5,000.00) do'.lars. or «o Adter-i-lxa aro sa
r. u- h tii-reof as may be necessari*. QL'K'K action, 
t i ji;; , tb.e exper-e of adverti. ng 
and holding suc'a elcction. ___________1 B u t le r  D r u »  Ce.

Famous Starck Pianos
the* Constitution of the State of 
Texas, so as to give to the people, 
or r-«orve to them, the poxxer to 
propose laws and to enact or re
ject the same at the polls, ar.d to 
approve or reject at the polls any 
\ ' of the Legislature, 

ile ;t resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of. Texas:

i T in t Section 1, of Article 3, of 
ihe Constitution of the State of Tex
as. In- amended to read

Seition 1. The legislative power of 
tli'.s State shall be vested in a Senate 
end House of Representat ves, wh'ch. 
i ' -r. shall b>' « ' • ¡»d Trfi- Legis
lature of the State of Texas,”  but 
tl-e people reserve to themselves 
power, as herein provided, to pro- 
p• * i■:xv« and to enact or r**je-t the 
-cine at the polls, arid to approve or 
r* j ■ t at the poll* any law. or any 
par of any law enacted by th» I.eg- 
¡f.lature. The Legislature shall pro- 
v ,d" by law for submitting to the 
vofe o, the people, upon t ie  petition 
ot twenty per cent, o f the qualified 
x tr-’-c o the State the enactment of 

' laws and the approval or rejection of 
an. law enacted by the Legislature. 

IV *t further resolved, hy the Lec- 
la; ;rc of the State of Texas: tha*. 

tbe ¡.boxe and for- go ng is proposed 
c ati amendment to the Cot s'itutiou 
ol tl ij State. ar,d shall be submitted 
t C qualified electors of the State 
o* Texan for members of-the I^gis- 
liture. f i r  the r adoption or rejec- 
l ‘ :-n as a part of the Constitution of 
thi

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Down

f hrL

NOTH' (6 HALF. OF RE A t
E S T A T E

y o r t y - r ^ o  F io c a  D in  
n o r  Sot G lv itj. 

A w a y

We are l iving away to any ifioi 
¡toMe ¡ryuit'jtion. man or wom
an. Kiri uf U>> h-il(lin)> the greatest 
HU in ber of coupons w hen oar stork fav«*r of B I 
of Gulden Fruit. Queen Pepsin aini 
Spearmint eh» wing jiuiu is sold oui j ^

Vv h<*r-:;i« hy virtue of an Or 
.1er i f S a l e  and 
i- ul out of the Li«tri.*f Court 
if Kitiil l** i'(»inry, Trxa.«. on a jurisi- 
OK-iit reiwlered hi said court on t fie 
I9ih day of Mardi. A D 19Ì4. in 

c No 576. on ili» ( ivi! I>A*ket 
• -if said Court, styled B T. Joiner vs 
W ii. T r o u t ,  e t  ai., i a 

Joiner and against 
W H front. T V Troqt and G C.

lghout the State, on the sueond 
.-liny .n November. A D„ t i l l  4 

tncJ tho*" voting for the adoption of 
-aid amendnien* shall have w ritte i 
n printed on thmr ballots th" words: 

For the amendment to Section l,  of 
Ar*tele 3, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for the 
in " it ve and referendum.”  and 
those vot ng against the adoption o ' 

Execution s;ii'1 amendment sliall have written 
o r nted on H eir ballots the words 
“ Ai c ii-'t the nmeertn ent to Section 
1. Article 3. of the Constltntlon of 
the state of Texas, providing for the 
'n rtative spa referendum.' And the 
foreeolng proposed amendment shall 
he dulv publ sited once a week for
four ,'onsecntive weehs commenctngi
•• -cast three month» before the elec- 'their bnl'ot the wards: 
on «» wh'ch It is to he voted upon amendment to vortici* 2 4

shall rontinne until the business of 
such cession is «llsnosvl of

Fee. 2. Th" Governor o f this! 
State is hereby directed to !**>'!" **-- 
necessary proi lumatiun submitting 
tills amendment to be voted upon, 
hy the ( i i ialifpt electors for mem
bers of the Lcg!s'stur<. at the first 
general ele tl- n to he hell in th s 
State. Those favoring the amend
ment shall Its-e wrltlcn or print» 1 
on their ballot the words: "For
amendment to «sctlon 21 of Article 
3 o f the Constitution increasing 
compensation of the Legislature, 
and extending the length of the 
regular soaaluu of Ihe Legislature."! 
Those oppos'ng said Rtnen-lnien' 
shall have w r f e n  or printed on I

•'/.gainst! 
of Article

Piano Book Free

In -*ne weekly newspaper in each (t. o f ihe ConaUtution increasing 
county 'n th s State. in which such [compensation of Ihe members of 
* newspaper may he published. The ihg legislature, and extends* the

Muikmu* J <lwl on the 18th day of ^ '^ i ^ t l o n ’u ^ *  said"*“£ ¡£ £ 1  ‘ 7n7 “i  .rM "hr w“ 1('as of *he L*"' 
D 1914, at II o’clock, A anenriment b'* publ cation as afore-1 

Hus dinnrr -h  abw/luidy ficc. One M „ tllf, followintf (Jesuirlb- »f<* »* required by the Constt-
. , 1 1  . . . • tLt’ou and and the Piim of five

CiKiJK'U wan m» n xi>nt pac'knkt 1 ed trm-t or parrel of I.inn 8itu«tecl thoutmM dollsr« cfS.ooo oo) \» now
Ih e  set is now on display at our m Hie County (if Star'iml. State o f »opropriated on* of any fund In the

, . , . . . . .  Treasury not otherwise appropr’sted.
MuM? [ an<! to thr Mkj VN OJiv (|,p cx?»̂ n8p of makinir mich

H T ioot. T V Trout am lG. C. Mul- i'ro' lamaMon * nd publication and
iioldir.| ¡(¿id pYiCpq,

•  \
H  F KOPKRTS

Her. 3. The sum e f five thousand 
dollars, or so muib thereof as may 
ho re  essary, is hereby appro irl«i- 
od out of any funds In ths Stata' 
Treasury, not otherwise o; pr iprlat- | 
ed. to defray the **:pencea of s ich 
proclamation, public alien anu e i* .- i
I « « .  . I

Sîcnnd Hand
Bar trains

W* h*»v# r la/f«i h'#h4: 
nf *-cr*nd unti flipht-*

j I •• pln:.u» of nil »tan- 
dard rnak.rn. IJ- r*» are ft 
f w sample t a’Ha.nn.

Steinway. .$175.00 
K nabe.... 165.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck. . . .  195.00

Ou» Ma *»'* 1 M
taatr>',-t cat»!' » - ‘ ,,
plan-(arerai’ '-'- ' .
It teilt v»“ $■>* , ■
(rat», bn« «• ‘
jtftar |)l«ft*' ***  ̂u!

» UtrMiltf 
Ocndlcr »* -

ß-nd trv<ia$’ fi»r ov.r 1 »* ri !L*t 
of Word h*tvl aid out
r o irp le t  • T > w lUurtNit.rd c u U ’og of 
f*t»rrk pUrsor.

Direct From This Factory to You—
Saves flßO.OO

SUhrg a* do, direct from ear factory |o y0.,r horn", wa 
y Ä ' T » “  l','w tJTU‘e» ,ha* wi|I »ave vnu upwar.la 
Ml a < ,’ ’1 ,h*j tV'r,'hav' Pf'«* yo»r fiano. >o.i should 
foil' Y'Re °  ,h,‘ " mccy saving price» and V nd  .»«lay 
lull rarticulan coin r.»nine our iut lorh-Lo libn». .aX»*

F reeC a ta lop n eC »11?53
: I» A 8*rrk Plana c£

IM- Starili BUf v- ,' ;

I concerning our iaclory-Uehetni' offer.

60 Free Music Lesson".

Iftls Star«
Flnw a*»d

tr*trd p ia i* > *
information i ° * ct .¡1‘gcd ' jJ
fartotv-to-hofti«- £»•
«»ay uftyiarat ttywa*

♦"▼ervfmver nf fttvo l ì  ir b«'«» known
y  •J,UxT',> r'oo« M enfitl*d ♦*> r#- ** «iw thr«»n<h »» t'f »)>#

M r  aaa .Ih .i'T s
j N am *

K A . Starck Piano Co., M»B«tactarers Chicago Ptfert of H F D

-v I
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B a s .  R . G o w c n

¡vsician :m<i Surgeon
L Butler Drug Company.

I v i "  oq
Residence i I*"11'' 8'*

t s a í S2ÄÄS?«asas= j

|T B il’''! ova ral ßj
J SJ fj:
L?sician 2; Surgeon |-j
L  (|V(K ,. ' I sin's I»pr.¡store U¡

Uf»v. - • ’ Texas|
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3 AKBR-HEMPHILLS CO.'S

ANNUAL GLEAN SWEEP 
SALE

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN
EVER

......................................................... * ....... .......................MIHH.IIII!....................................... ...................... 1U1,

I his is the Big Clearance Sal- of the season. A CLEAN 
SWEEP of every line of Summer Goods. All Summer 
Merchandise must go, and go QUICK I. Y.

SA1.L COMMENCES MONDAY, AUGUST 3RD AND LASTS 
JUST TWO WEEKS

All Summer Goods, new, atfrom 
1-4 , 1 3  to 12  off

We must have the money our Summer stocks represent 
to pay for our mammoth I all stocks soon to arrive. We 
intend to clear every shelf of Summer Goods and make 
August the banner month of the year. We have done 
it la*fore, and eaeh time we have saved the people of the 
Concho country thousands of dollars.

r i

COi.l; X SON *]
i'.NSFLR w TRAY EINE < 
|n!]i|it and ft’ a it nt service j

Trur a : No. 124
1SrtKL v. un  11\\s.

W .E .  W O O D

W e have the goods, and the 
nerve to sell ’em cheap

The public has learned to, wait for the BAKER-HEMP- 
MILL Sale to anticipate the ueeds of the entire family 
and take advantage of the low prices offered, even in ad
vance of their needs. People will come miles to attend 
this great event. See to it that yon get YOUR share of 
the liargains.

\W \TKANSKEm
[Aient >r Pier I'ordyce  ̂

Products ^
I M  No. 113 .

▼ ^  ■nt sr- ^ 4 ,

et'M?s7?s7)r1?5R.s'355ij¿
nS

bytes [3 ré !Í;cr5  JJ j

ilealnrs in ß;

[rniture, ü n ie r la lte rs  j(.| 

is. Tùrnt ¿mplemenla¡} '

.assscs ve TSiftisases2 ^  i

W© will give you a broom free 
with purchases of $3.50

While 100 brooms last we w ill give a broom free to every 
customer purchasing S3.f>0 worth of merchandiseur more.

ONE BROOM TO A CUSTOMER

I US It

S a n .  A n g e l o ,  T e s a s

li'X & FEME
DEALERS IN

EI3BILES AND ACCESSORIES!
pair work a specia lty 
Oils and Gasolines

ckstnithing and Horse- 
etng.

Bis: 30  days. A ll b ills  
than s l .oo , cash

Baylor College For Women
Feur Yeirs Academy Course »Minn, Tex»«. Four Years Coll gc Course

! < «lieije nlfern r<«ir-ye»r« nonrse. (.met'lute* Sul« Trm-liers' <er-
tUti-me» M'ninc Im llll wit l ldversity timiieil ti*a«ili*Ta 'i. Armlnny 
n.1. r» M til:l H)kIi ■" Ill-re. Kxielleut rei.»r»te fm-ullv. :t. Sine
Am- M i-m: t:*|.ren»iinn Art. Hc'-t In III- Smitii. Tne eelelirnled 
|)r .1). - > 1,1. |,| e. Direetnriif Musiiv Hulldiiu! well eqid|>ped; lo-
, hi inf. Iie.iii I'ln i: nutiiMT Htlilrlli'l tenr roiliiit } li\»¡ml »xiMitiiiiil inn 
ii\ cnu'i eiiin lllrtrtm i AiidreHS John t . Hnnly. 1.1. Ii. I rrclilrul.

prr.y friends
A M )

customers
ink you all Ur the patronage 
liavcgiwo nie in the past 
Mu ci. > tmpC in have you 
iium-. i s i> you will always 
be courteous treatment and 

,i;' koine looking at the

ptate Hotel
D. s. Smith.
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• •  
• •  
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Mi »I'D ¡mre orns
2(1 splendili Yearling Heifers. 10 Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, beef. milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. * Also lam worth Swine.

C lx a s .  33. I v l e t c a l f e
Sun Angelo. Tom Green County. Texas

• •  
•  •

?!

!L

Ice at Gamble's.

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.

Pills and dipping dope at Coulson's
Mrs. E B. Butler visited friends 

at San Angelo last week

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
your tonsorial work.

Have you lieen to the new bar
ber shop? If not, w hy?

Try the Sanitary Barber Shop. 
All towfds are sterilized.

Rev. Hagaman returned from a 
visit to Dallas last Frida}

W. P Walling was over from 
Robert Lee last Monday.

W. H. Dial was a business visitor 
to San Angelo last Monday.

Otho Bagwell and family, cf Crow- 
ell, are visiting H. A. Bagwell.

Born: On the 28th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Ratliff a boy.

J. S. Cole, laßt week, soul lii< Max
well runabout to.R. B. Mi Entire.

White Leghorn Eggs For Sale -at 
50e per setting. J. M. Head. 12tp

All kinds of sewing done at reas
onable prices.— Mrs. Carrie Finney.

I make a specialty of riding, driv
ing and working gloves—R. B. Cum
mins.

Miss Eva Henderson, of Garden 
City, is visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Miller Tires are the l est—guar
anteed for 4000 miles. See A. A. 
Gamble, agent.

When you need a new tire for 
your Automobile, don’t forget A. A .’ 
Gamble and the Miller T;rev

Dr R. T. Martin, who had lieen 
| spending a vacation at Galveston, 
i returned home last Friday

i W. L Emery, a former citizen of; 
i our county, is here shaking hands j 

ith his many old time friends.

I>>e Hester, w ho has been attend- 
1 ing the State Normal at San Marcos, |
| returned home last week

Cole & Son are agents for the! 
¡Texas Oil Co.'s products. Try them 
I for gasoline and lubricating oils.

Bread baked every day at the 
City Cafe. A supply of cakes, pies \ 
and bread always ou hand at living !

' [trices. Short order meals at ail 
j hours. I'

! Bring your boys and girls and, 
i have their haircut. We maintain 
jthe very liest order.—City Barber;
| Shop.

W. R. and Joel Barton were in 
¡from their Reagan county last Fri- 
i day, and reported their part of the 
country in fine shape.

Miss Ludie Gowen, w ho had been

S T -^ -------- --- -  —

ir * -— -
i L. FOSTER. PRES. 
[ ,  4 ¡ .  S. COLE, CASHIER

J. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVts 2nd V P
* <

M .

IET'irst H/ît io n a l  B/în k
j or STERLIPQ CITY

CapJ-iai

Accounts are solicited from ndividuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

Itcal terms that are consistent with gocnJ 
business methods

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER^ <
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EADTYJ
FLOUR

rs7AtàK*:;LT0N
c: L: rZ. * r7J-.Z

T

F O E

N A  AUSTIN ’S

A  W O N D E R F U L  C A R
If you are in the market for an Automobile with all the modern eouipntentc at the 
right price—and with as much on the car for less money, let us Jigure witii you. We 
will be more titan glad to sliow you the wonderful Chevrolet, aad demonstrate to your 
entire satisfaction that it will do all—and more—than cars costing much more—Dr bad 

you rather buv front some one living out of the county, and who never assists you in the 
many propositions that home folks all have to help with ’ We are here among you. 
and ready to help you learn vour car and solve all troubles you may have iu learning 
to handle a new car. We have the Chevrolet with Electric Starter and Lights

S H O W N  &  P E A R C E

Taìktoìourself
About the wagon question. Ask yourself 

which is the cheaper wagon—the rattle trap 
that constantly needs repairing, or

The Old Reliable
Peter Sckultler Wagon

That Stands the W ear W itbnu t R epa ir
A  few dollars more will buy a Peter S< nuttier tha^ will 
last a lifetime. For ov::r70year* it Las i«  en the
“World’s Standard’’—the One Best Wagon
It is riot the ch«-at»‘st wagon in tirst cost, but give« twice 
as much avrvict with practically no cost for repair« or 

loss of time in l reut; liu-vr«. The Schuttlor runs li^bV-r, and i» 
easier on your horses. That's worth while. Figure it out for yourself.

Let ns Show You the Peter Schuttler
and tell you why men who figure carefully have bought 
it iu preference to any other for over 7'J years.

LOWE & DURHAM

the guest of her brother, Dr. Chas

••i
• • I  
• •

Marlin

N o t i c o

i' - f ' "  f'»r Hu* Partin-Pulmer 
" U'cy have more pciw- 
, l' seating rtjnm thfiti any 

<,:r "n Ule tnarket for the 
'' "*« show you.

_______ S M. K im ;

G(K)D CLOTHES’

i°i nii'l,e 'Dulses are the prop 
> 'I nit cun get identically 
"" want ar jirice« that will

T;011. Wp suggest that you
Die Potts Shop.

Neie 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
.25 Rim Fire—for oil same
smaller than deer, Uses rat- 
Indites of surprising accu
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli
able but d a p  
because r.•/«
f i 't.

KiHe with 
younJ bsnrl 

913 .15

The place where 
you get the 

MOST 
of the 
BEST 
for the 

L E A S T
Made 

in .25-20 
and .32-20 cal

ibres also; octa
gon barrel only; $15. !

Use both regular and I 
high velocity cartridges. I 

Powerful enough for deer, saf« , exjKH t to return 
to use in settled districts, excellent for i f(;w days, 

target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc.

TEXAS FACTS TEXAS FACTS I

TEXAS HAS
i P O P U L A T IO N .

More cotton land than any coun- 
trv uti the face of the earth.

Texa* had 3(896,04$ penpV ta 
VU<', according to the Federal Cen
sus.

The largest State 
Fuir in the world.

Agricultural Our population at the present 
time is approximately 4,500,000.

i Largest 
world.

Largest farmers’ 
the world.

Itom e t w i « * t h e  qwck.1»«««*w«Wiw and Mrs. L. M. Smith visited relaflu , : the weai-rrwsfcng Srxcidi ò?tokeless Steel b»iTe-i. ini nonni

R. Gowen, returned to tier home at 
Christoval last Monday

Miss Nellie B!y Smith, who has 
l<-en the guest of Miss Winnie Davis 
for the past two weeks, left for her 
home nt West last Monday.

Mrs. Hurloek and Miss Bernice 
Boone, who had been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal R< cd, returned 
to their homes at West last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B Fisk were in 
town last Friday, enroute from 
their ranch to Brownwood. I hey pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise iu the world 

to the ranch iu a trespassing upon any lands owned 
or controlled by me will lie prose- 

Mr. and Mrs. J S G>le and Mr outed. T im’d better keep out
10-17-13id W. J. Mann

cotton «waport in the T'.e first Texas t'ensus, taken 
4̂ .50. showed 212,.593 jwrso:^ in tha 
State.

Lamest inland port cotton mar
ket in the world.

Texes ranks fifth with 
states in population, hui-ir," wr-st- 
ed that place from Missouri dur« 

organization in lug the pa»t decade

POSTED

Anyone found hunting— most es
pecially hunting—fishing, gathering

In
advertising fifthThe first state-wide 

bureau ever established m the world.

The largest cuttle feeding plant

l'*0  Texas rankod 
with other states :a

tion.

t-ventv«
popula-

T/'ngo«t reinforced cenerete via 
du< t m the world.

The 1910 population clnssifios—  
3.204.84S wldte, 090.049 negroes, 
702 Indiaus. 595 Chinese. "40 Jap. 
anete, G Filipinos and 2 Hindus.

soli J-I C»r and siJe ejectjrfot rapid, accurate hr tng. tncr^asad M W  
and converuerce. it haitakr-Ji wu romtiuction ard hs »?  rk.ij 
float tight, the»« coat extra on oth<-i riSes oi theai caitbrc.

O u r  128 p a ge  e a ta lo s  «!«acribea  th e  fu ll 7Pqr/:r% 
lin e . S e o t  fo r  t iu o o  lU m p s  p o e ta « « .  W r i t «  fo r  it.

42 W i l l o w  S i r « « «j,-, -, m ^ mow Jirrei/AP77iari//i/'¿rearms C/> n»w h>t<h. con«.

lives at Robert I^'e hist Saturday, 
having made the trip iu Mr. Colt s 
new llupmobile.

F. S. Price, a prominent hardware 
merchant of Ruston. 
last Friday to join

TRESPASS NOTICE

The largest cotton seed 
in the world.

F!ighti -two and two-tenths p**r 
cent of our population is white, 17 7 

oil mill» negro, and 1 per cent Indian«, 
Chinese. Jajianeso and others.

Any person found hunting, fishing. 
La., came in hauling wood or otherwise trespass 

Mrs. Price and ¡ng on any lands owned or controll- 
Miss \Vinnie Davis is visiting at [K1[,y ¡n a yysit to friends and rela- ed by ns will be prosecuted. Take 

Mertzon. . tives here. warning and keep out. 1-20-13
II Dial was exhibiting some The ice cream supper given by 1 ^ ( ’ earson

R B. McEntire

The world’s leading crude oil ex
porting port.

There are 242.OO0 persons iq 
Texas n!io were hom in forci;a 
countries

The longest 
United States.

pipe line in the

Mr and Mrs J. P Burrows, of San 
Angelo, are visiting relatives lure

NO FISHING__A n y on e  found fish- W H Dial was exmniting some Tlie ice cream
ing or otherwise trespassing on any ears of corn iliis week, which were tj,P |it,ijes ,,f the WiniodnughsisClub 
lands controlled bv m e  will t*e pros- grown on his farm, that areas good ft,r the benefit of the library, last 
edited —D M Brown jus c a n  be grown in any country. If Saturday night, was well attended

n 1 you have been telling your friends amj a Iieat Slim was realized, 
r ™ .  your f «  ■ that corn »on . „un. In thin .«m - |)a]y ThuK,,a>. of

F „ „  P M . « « «  r f  ^  v „  . , „ „ „ ,1  lo  Jo[ »  w l, , re h,.

! Bu ll« Dro# Co. S and son those snm- ^  ^  Ur. Min, nr,I

T ie 
iu the

longest iutentrban 
Southwest.

system

The largest United States arms

Sevcntv six js>r cent of our wot>- 
n’ntiim is rura! and 24 per et : 
nrhiin. There «re 2,017,626 moiei 
ami 1.876,916 fetnales in Texas

We hnve 109 whitc males *n er- 
erv 100 white females in Texas.

You won’t have any sores on vour f"''t

sprinkle of Nyal s 
your shoes. Butler Drug Co.

u ^  sfavc H( the Sun- 
Ir "‘r Shop Sterilized tow- 
"n 4oii a lMiy to brush your

, .1 fl""' yo,|t shoe«- at ¡dl 
*'* nie iIjv

of money, at «11 times, to 
ran< 11 lands—five to ten 

Merest from 8 to 9 
' r uunum G B. Harness, 

tolorudo. Texas
i

Prof. Durham was exhibiting n j^fore repeating the story, 
tomato last Tuesday that measured 
4 1 2 inches in diameter and weigh
ed ^ 1-4 pounds. Prof, was very 
proud of this prize vegetable, but. 
when pinned down, he admitted 
that .las. Stidham raised the* tnma- lt 
to at ; had given it to him 

—

NOTICE
We will oot wll Uunoliiw- Tnln-s. 

Batteries. t*r any other supplies, on 
cretlii in the future. It will take 
cash to get any of these supplies.
This applies to all alike.

Bkuwn & P kafi E

Lac mdry

Wliy worry about wash day? 
lA*t G. C. Potts send your “wnshir»’ " 
to the Model Steam Laundry. Basil

ica ves Tuesday and ret urns Thurs
day. Remember the place—phone 
12.

STOVE W(X>D FOR SALE.

who aceompaniisl him, returned 
home last Saturday and reported 
Mr. Daly gaining strength.

Miss Bessie Stovall of Belton, and 
Miss Erline Joiner, of Bartlett, are 
the guests of their aunt and un> le. 
Mr. and Mrs. A R Pool. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pool met the young ladies at 
San Angelo.

You don’t throw your money

face if you use sterilized towels. 
The very best of face creams, tonics 
and antiseptics used on you at the 
Sanitary Burlier simp. Roy Thom 
ar. Proprietor.

liongest telephone lice 
United States.

largest Bermuda 
(n tlie world.

We have a million persons i i  
in the Texas who have moved here fro « 

other states. Most of them cnrii« 
from Tennessee, Alabama, Mia«>is.-ip- 
pi and Arkansas.onion garden«

ÌRDNÌH6 DAY NO MURE A DRUDGERY TEXAS RANKS SECOND IN—

T,îipr(' ar* ?o.0(>rt nejzro«» ia 
Texas rho came here from Louie;« 
ana.

Labor Reduced One-Half 
*r.th tbo Imperial Svli- 
llcatiutt SuJ Iron.
Can b- t̂ nhour* at a coaI oi l wo 
cents. No running 
back nnH forth from 
the ironm« lx>ard to 
the fire. l ite Imperial 
Iron is always hot.
Perfectly on'e. and so 
simple A child ran Yearn 
to operate it in five minutes lime Think benr 
nice it would be to have an iron that you co» d

Number o f newspapers published.

Rice
ture.

production and manufac-

—
ScvpntY-fiTe per cent o f the nu

l i  ve white population in T e w  we;i« 
! born tu this state.

M W Smith will deliver stov away when you trade at the Gity 
wood anywhere in town. When you Barber Shop. Ike and Major will -.tviwdc « P,.*r,n.„. c-n
need wood, give him your order as give you your money s worth. Try 
he keeps u constant supply oo hand 'em

Production of quicksilver. 

Asphalt production.

For every person who lesees Tevo» 
and moves to «orne other state us 
the Union, we get »agiit in r»>- 
turn.

IFc art rtprtienlcj at your town by

K. Q Xsyles, Jr.
i And h»s the second lonrcst coast 
une of any state m Ute UiUuig

Coi'lirnn conntv in 1910 h«d on’W 
63 persi ms hung within ile 

\ der».
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For Sprains, 
Strains or 
Lameness

HANFORD’S
Balsam of Myrrh
For G alls, W ire  
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, O ld  Sores,
N ail W ounds, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.

Made Since 1846.
Price 25c, 50c sad »1.00

AH D ea le rs  G-C-»word n»Q.C* actly follow Hill. as you're talking 
r o i v w u i w i w  f m M X M j C ' i T  about, has got neither children nor

Throw A w ay
your complexion troubles with vour 
powder pufi —  no need of either 
when  you use pure ,  ha r m l e s s

F a c e  
P o m a d e

Why do you object to vaccination?" 
asked the busy magistrate sharply of 
the applicant for an exemption certifi
cate.

“ It's a matter of conscience, sir.” 
was the reply

At that moment the clerk whispered 
to the great man on the bench.

"A h !" said his worship. "1 am In
formed that you have a brother In 
the police force Now doea he object 
to having hts children vaccinated?"

"No. sir."
"Very well If vaccination Is not 

against your brother's conscience why 
should It be against yours?"

Well, you see, sir. It doesn't ex-

consdence." *
He got his certificate.—New York

Globe.

He Had Feared It.
Farmer Hornlhand drove up Tor his 

first visit to his son and new daughter- 
in-law in town

As he was about to dismount from 
The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER” the wagon, he noticed a sign fastened

to a little tree box In front of their 
residence:

“Don't Hitch Here."
“Too dum bad,' he murmured. “ I al- 

'ays knowed they wouldn't git along 
good, but mother 11 be awful beat out 
when 1 tell her they're advertisin’ It !”

Dinks Hello, old man, I hear you ; 
have had some reverses—over your 
ears In debt, they tell me.

Winks Yes; It might be worsa 
Suppose 1 had ears like yours?

To Control 
Health

The stomach is 
the controlling 
power in afl 
matters pertaining 
to health. This 
important organ 
often needs help 
in its d a ily  work 
and it is then you 
should try

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

WOULD HAVE SUNDAYS DULL
British Member of Parliament Sees 

Mistake in Nonobservance of 
the Sabbath.

SPUR FARM LANDS
I Many farmer« are making a hard or 

doubtful living on high-priced lande In 
localities cursed with Insect pests, or 
floods, or drought, or weed plagues, 
or other enemies to successful farm
ing. The end o f each year finds time 
and energy practically wasted—no 
progress made. Spur Farm I.ands 
offer relief from these conditions.

The tenant on the high-priced lands 
further east can make a payment and 
be master of his own acres here. Any 
good farmer can pay for them from 
the products thereof. The Spur Farm 
Lands offer productive, virgin landi

HE RAim BEARD
Entailed Much Suffering, but Mr. 

Dolby Triumphed.

And the Preachtr
A mother . ent h(!r „ J 

down to open the <]0or 
the minister. Mr Black “  ,

That Unkind World Endeavored to 
Turn Him From His Purpose 

Availed Nothing— Now Ha Is 
Proud of Achievement.

lshed dressing 
the little kitten rau'Vn T  
and the tiny mald.a juml*? 1 
down aud screamed » 7  6f 
her voice: "Oh, kitty ,,,7  "l 
quick. ' to

The mother was horrlfl.a 
"Daughter, what make*™* 

"Well, mother, dad j  “ * « ' 
'that Mr. black's serm o^t.^ 
to make a cat sick, and I a 
mine sick." ioi|t

Of all the evil days of his life, Mr. 
Dolby will probably have the most 

easily cultivated—at low prices and vlv(d remembrance or the day when 
on easy terms. Splendid crops are fae declded t0 Krow a beard, 
raised without Irrigation. No boll ..j won>t ghave agaln.” said Mr. 
weevil ever known here. Altitude to himself. " I wonder bow a
2,000 to 2,600 feet. j fu„  |,eard will ]ook?"

Considering the reliable production At dtnner I>olby told his wife that 
o f these lands, prices are lowest In ho wag go)ng to ,Bt a beard grow. 
Texas; new country, settling fast; ghe wa§ dellghled. 
splendid climate, no malaria, chills or ..y0( look more nke a man." she 
fever; good churches and schools. ga(d
We < Ter the homeseeker a wide range ' ‘ That wag lhf, beginning. While Mr. 
for selection and are selling direct— Do)br cou,d not be real|y offended at 
no commission to anyone. The pur-

»Ui

H is  T roub les .
Church-Tin. day he to o k ,

friends gave him un «urn»; - 
Gotham —Well, 

never come singly.

IN SUCH Pin 
WOMAN t(

no commission to anyone Ttie pur her ,nnoC0nt re|Ilark ,t did not sit ex- , r VBrvtL ^ „
chaser receives full value In his lands ftct,y r1ght wUh h)m had been 1 •3w**er e «everythingUntj|
In dealing direct wi^h ^he^owner as gllaving every other morning, and Stored to Health by L*4

when the usual time came, habit was P in k h a m ’s V egg^

ble Compound.

At all dealers or by mail 50c
Zona  C o . ,  Wichita. Kansas.

$500 Reward
W » have deposited ths above for svi- 
dencs of good faith for a case of Blood 
Disease, Rheumatism or Scrofula, that Dr. 
T. H. Stuart's Specific Drops fails to cure 
permanently. W e mean business. THE 
STUART REMEDY CO, Detroit Mich.

Largest Insect It 13 Inches.
The largest known insect Is a spe

cies of phasmid, or walking stick 
found in Borneo. This, which is wing
less. has a body 13 inches long

An
Self Consciousness.

egotistical man who believes

opposed to paying a middleman sever
al dollars per acre.
Stock Farms and Small Ranch Tracts.

We also offer fine grazing tracts, 
perfectly adapted to this purpose—one 
section to fifty—at prices from $5.00 
per acre up. Free illustrated booklet, 

I giving all particulars, on application 
to Chas. A. Jones, Manager for 8. M.

"I think Sunday ought to remain i 
w hat some pe ,>le call 'dull,' "  said J 

himself the center, the object and the Ramsay MacD nald. M. P.. speaking gwpngon & gonBi spur Dickens Coun- 
a n .*  of everything that exista and at Leicester. 11** appealed to religious Texaa.-Adv. 
everything that takes place, said to institutions to ee that Sunda> Is not

secularized. People talked a lot of

beard

WHAT TO DO FOR HOT
WEATHER SKIN TROUBLES

With hot weather comes the worst 
skin suffering for some folks. Eczema, 
hives, heat-rash. Insect-bites, poison 
oak or Ivy, sunburn, chafing, and a 
dozen other (roubles make life unen
durable. But Y’OU needn't worry. 
That s.xithlng, antisep'.c resinol oint
ment stops itching and burning In
stantly, allays Inflammation, and soon 
restore« the skin to perfect health, 
even in seve.e, stubborn cases. Doc
tors have prescribed resir.ol ointment 
for 19 years At all druggists —Adv.

Breaking It Gently.

The Village Fire.
"How was It you allowed the fire 

to get such a hold on the place? 
You ve got a good engine, haven't 
you’ "

Yes, but It's the first fire since It 
came, and the hose was so wrapped 
up In wreaths fn m being used to ♦*<-- 
orate the streets that we couldn t 
get the water through. '—Fliegende 
Blaetter.

Said the little boy, who stood at the
door of 'he untrister. would you kind*
ly lc-t mo get rny arrow, madam? It
has fallen in your garden.”

"Certainly, my little man Hut do
you know «-xactiy  w here It fellT*

Yet -the side of your

Spoiled the Effect.
st<

com
pan
and

«pc : 
mai

with 
(other asked i 
. played well 
z good day. sti

he wailed, “ y 
You never kii

stc

Had Made Him Their Victim.
A mar wearing a worried look went 

Into a shop w iilch advertised a pa’ ent 
slug xterminator and asked for a 
hundred» eight. The amazed assistant 
caimly said

"Certainly, sir; but that quantity 
would be sufficient to destroy all the 
■lugs in Surrey "

"1 know that," was the reply. "They 
are all in my garden."— London Tit- 
Bits

Delays

Sometimes
Expensive

Business or social en
gagement — just a few 
minutes for lunch— can t 
wait for service. W h at  
can be had quickly?

Order

Post 
T  oasties

with fresh berries or fruit 
and cream. They will be 
served immediately, they 
are nourishing and taste 
mighty good, too.

Sold by Grocer»
—everywhere!

A HIGH DEGREE.

B  ü ig

:
-  -  \

-V I  ^  V
• '

his friend one day:
"It Is only to me that such misfor

tunes happen."
"What," asked the friend, "le the

matter?"
"Don't you see that tt is raining?”

he answered - New York Globe.

His Mistake.
“ Look here." yelled the customer; 

“ didn't you tell me It would be safe 
for me to carry those six dozen eggs j
home In my suitcase?"

“ 1 did," replied the produce man. 
"Well, look at this mess." yelled the | 

customer "Every dlugbatted one of 
them Is busted."

"Well," replied the produce man, 
"you must have forgotten to boll 
them."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Unreasonable.
"Why did you divorce your first hus

band ?”
He did not remain around home

enough."
' And your second?”
"He remained at home too much." 
"Itut I should not think that would

be an objection.”
"But he wants me to remain at boms

also.”

a
nonsense about the Scottish Sabbath, 
and did not know what they were 

j talking about. If they were only 
i trained to appreciate the Scottish Sab

bath It woubl take some amount of 
tralnlng--they would not be sorry If 

< they had It.
All the talk about turning Sunday 

Into a day of recreation was humbug 
and dangerous In trying to do it 
they were beginning at the wrong end 
of the stick. They should not sacri
fice the blessincs they had got.

He looked forward to the time when

WHAT MAKES GOOD HOSTESS
Ability to Entertain Lavishly It 

Very Small Part of Her 
Qualifications.

so strong that he had the glass ar 
ranged and was stropping the razor 
Mrs. Dolby entered the room In time 
to stop him.

"Why, dear," she said, 
you were going to let your 
grow."

"So I was," Dolby replied 
«•'And aren't you? Now, please?”  j
For several years Dolby had been j 

fighting against that "please," and
with such poor success that he put 
the razor away and went to business 
unshaven.

"Out last night?" said the clerk 
who works next to Dolby in the
store. __

"No." said he crustily. i man advised me to tryLydisf
That's all right," persisted the ham's Vegetable Compound sod I

other clerk. "I had a pretty fair bottle. I felt Litter the nett mot.
time myself, thanks." I  took three more Littles of it tod

Florence, So. Dak-
"I thought | verJ" sick every with !

down p.j,,
* ackache, asj| 
h e a d a c h e  i  
deal of the ¡a," 
very little ■ 
The pair* 

i bad that 11_ 
it right doss«

floor and cry, 
cause it hurt t* 
and 1 could tm 
any work it
time*. As (

A talent for originality is not suf
ficient to make a good hostess—that 
goes without saying. It Is not the 
mountebank who wins the genuine 
praise of the Initiated, but the real wit 
who has the gift of magnetism—that 
Is, of sympathy with what is human

__ _______________  __________ ______ and lasting—and can touch the heart ! through the explanation that he was Compound.”  — Mrs. p. W.
rerybody would have sufficient time j  of an audience. Is it not the drama about to sat)gfj. the natural masculine j Route No. 1, Flon n ■ South

that can move to tears that remains > ..  . . i

What are you going to do with well so I could work all the tax 
them?" Dolby w as asked 50 times. i hope every woman who suffersiik*I 
and 50 times he painfully waded will try Lydia Pi. I'inKham’iV

for recreation luring the secular days 
of the week. \n enlightened demo
cracy should value a day of spiritual 
rest so much :hat their hands would 
be lifted up at unst any man or move
ment that de Ired to secularize the 
Sunday.—Lorn an Chronicle.

In the

How Coldboy Managed.
"Did Coldboy get much water In his 

cellar during the flood?" »
"Yes. but It didn't bother him long."
“How so?"
"He Just went down In the base

ment. looked at tho water through hts 
monocle and told the workmen to saw"My ancestors came over —  , ,

Mayflower." 11 8nd carry it out."
That's nothing my father descend

ed from an aeroplane." Time Enough.
___________________  "Do you think a man ought to tell
Her Telltale Lips.

have b>-- u kissing another“You 
man."

"You have no right to say that," de
clared the girl.

Then I withdraw It. But I pre
ferred to believe that rather than to 
th.uk you had been chewing tobacco."

his wife all about his business.” said
the serious youth.

"Not always " replied Miss Cayenne. 
In some Instances It Is time enough 

for a woman to worry' when her hus
band is railed on to testify In an In
vestigation."

ECZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE
Marpleton, V . Va.—"When my little 

boy w as one y ar old he broko out In 
little fine pimples all over his face. 
At times they would dry up and get 
scaly and pe off, then they would 
break out fr- sh again. He would 
scratch them util his face would be 
raw. The ec -ma looked angry- and 
ran blood an corruption. His face 
was red and disfigured. Ho seemed 
restless and I had to bo up with him 
the greater j ¡.-t of the nights.

"I applied various remedies without 
result. He continued to break out 
with the eczv r.a until I sent for some 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. 1 used 
them and the first application eased 
him. In Ln days he was completely 
cured.” -Igned) Mrs. Lizzie Mollo- 
han, Jan 2. 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughont die world. Sample of each 
free.with 5: Skin Book Address post
card "Cutie . ra, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

on the boards the longest? And Is 
It not the woman who loves her kind 
who keeps their affection, who draws 
people to her whether she Is rich In 
this world's goods or fortune turns 
beyond her delightful personality?

Mme. Kecamler received her friends 
with the same grace In her shabby, 
brick-floored little room—all that re
verses allowed her-—as when she had 
queened It In her almost royal man
sion In the Faubourg rialnt-Germaine 
Nor did they gather less eagerly there 
than In her beautiful home, because 
she retained In her poverty the same 
charm, the same qualities that had 
made her the most sought woman in 
Baris.

The essential thing to successful 
entertaining Is that Instinctive knowl
edge of and sympathy with human 
nature which enables one to put peo
ple at their ease and make them 
happy.—From "Novel Ways of Enter
taining,” by Florence Hall Winter- 
burn.

FELT HE HAD BEEN DECEIVED

No Help for It.
At one of the New York restaurants 

a !•• rs
doing .he la <'*t steps The room waa 
crowded, and most of the pa'rons 
stood in order to get a better view. 
One old gentleman a Kenturktan. re
mained In his chair, playing Idly with 
his glass, thoug' the other members 
of h.s party were on tip-toe with In
terest. Finally one of them, a young 
girl, caught the aid gentleman« 
sLeve and pulled it Impatiently.

"Oh, come on, major!" she said. 
"Be modern!"

Applause.
"Your boy Is strong for athletics ."
"Yes And I don't know that I 

blame him. He has written some first 
rate essays. But not one of them cre
ated anything like the enthusiasm that 
greeted him one day when he made a 
successful slide to second base."

Usual Method.
"What political party do you belong 

to?" [
"The Wistful Wildcat party.
"But I never beard of It.”
“No It's a recent creation. None 

of the other parties suited me, so 1 
star'ed one of my own."

A Power for Good.
"Do you believe the world Is grow

ing better?" an acquaintance asked 
Dr. Scadsworthy.

"Well," answered that eminent re
former, complacently, "it has Improved 
considerably since 1 have been presi
dent of the I'pllfters' Ix.-ague "— Baltl 
more Sun.

Why Old Mote Insisted Ha Had 
Distinct Grievance Against 

“ Mm c  Tom”

A GREAT SCHEME

None Whatever. t
“ Pa, doesn't precipitation mean the j 

same as settling?"
"It does In chemistry, my son; but 

In business you'll find that many per- | 
sons In settling don't show any pre
cipitation at «11 —Boston Evening 
Transcript.

Fooling the Cook.
"Why do you quarrel with your hus

band «o these days? Have you ceased 
to love him?"

' No; but the cook enjoys It. Sh« 
Ungers with us hoping to see a fight'

"Economy has Its pains ns well as 
Its ple&sur- a," says a Washington 
preacher, "If the experience of an old 
darky of n acquaintance in A’irglnla 
counts for anything.

"One spring, for some reason, old 
Mose was going around town edth a 
face of dissatisfaction. When ques- <
Honed, he j cured forth a voluble tale 
of woe In ti eae terms: daisy

" 'Marie Tom he come to me last fall 
an' he say. Mose, dey's gwine to be a 
hard winter, ao yo' be keerful, an' j 
save you' v ages fast an' tight.' CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS

"'A n ' I believe Marse Tom, yasauh. j —Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv 
I believe him, an' I save, an' save, an' <

Makes Trouble for Berlin.
The father of unrest, as llal Gan- 

gadhar Tilakf a Chltpavan Brahman, 
and at one time a member of the 
Bombay Legislative council, has been 
styled, has lately been released from 
prison. In 190S he was prosecuted on 
a charge of seditious Incitement In 
connection with articles In the 
Kesari, a newspaper owned and con
ducted by himself. This was Just 
after the Muzafferpur outrage, when 
two English ladles were killed by the 
explosion of a bomb, and In the ar- | 
tides which formed the basis of the 
charge assassination by such means 
was spoken of with approval. A high 
court jury found Tllak guilty and he 
was sentenced by Mr. Justice Davur to 
six years' transportation In view of 
hts age and health this was com
muted to simple Imprisonment at Man

Stored the health of ■ ',-ar.i«ofz 
who have l>e«-n tr .«J with i
menta as displacements, ini« 
Ulceration, turn- rs, im-gu

I f  yon want »pe-i.il advicew 
Lydia K. lMukhum Irilirlitf*. 
dentlali Lynn, Mas». I w l  
be opened, read ami amwr 
Woman and held in slrirtrsi

RHEUMATIC PA
Every last ore of them Inn. 
hurting it gone a> «t the ¿«act; 
Lightning Oil »» u»e<i. The 
sto'>* §o quickly .t n really Kii

PAIN V A N IS H E S
Hunt*» Jjghtnir.K- n rvpcdaSy

pabsMI

Hicks’ CAPUDINE

The Farmer—You see. In the sum
mer the chickens come in my yard 
every day and dig up my fresh-made 
beds

Bobby We had short cake too—It Ulty Boarder—Why don't you buy
was too short to go round, so I didn't some folding beds? Then they could 
get any -Boston Transcript i close 'em up during the day.

Didn't Like That Kind,
Elsie— We had shortcake for supper 

« t  our home last night.

when de » inter come It ain't got no 
hardship, nn' dere I was wld all dat 
money Jest thrown on my hands!'”

Airmen's Dinner Gong.
One of the strangest dinner gongs 

In the world hangs outside a mess 
tent at the army flying camp at 
Netheravon, on Salisbury Blaln, Eng- 

j land It It an old cylinder of a Gnome 
aeroplane --nglne, strung between two 
posts When sharply struck the cyl
inder glvi-s out a clear, resounding 
noise, which calls the airmen to their 
dinner as effectively as an ornate din
ner gong

Germany's Care of Its Babies.

curiosity to see how he would look j Why will women continuetow|
In a beard The senior member of in and day out or drnc out» lick 
the firm was the only person who hearted existene« . »»ir.gthrew 
gave him any encouragement. o f the joy of living, when they

"I think a beard will help you out," health in Lydia L 1'ir.kham’lV 
he remarked critically, after a general Compound?
survey of Dolby's frame. For thirty years it has beentit

The more I>olby thought of this re- anJ remed for i;|s ^
mark the P-ss he liked It. The next 
day he had to bo out around town.
His experience, of which he kept a 
record, owing to his weakness for 
statistics, was os follows;
Times asked about beard................127
Times offered 15 cents.................  til
Number of uncomplimentary re

marks ..........................................  52
•Times congratulated ...................  4

•By frank old gentlemen who said 
Dolby's long neck would be better 
protected.

Dolby told his wife about his trou
ble that night ,and expressed an In 
tention to surrender.

"Be a man!” she exclaimed. " I f  I 
were you—”

"But you are not!” he protested.
“ And you don't know what It Is to 
start a beard."

"I know that I d have grit enough 
to do it if I were a man," she said.
If you have your beard shaven off 

you needn't come home tonight"
'"But—”
“There are no 'huts' about It. 1 

mean what 1 say."
She need not have added the last.

Dolby bad not lived with her five 
years without knowing that look on 
her face. He went to the glass and 
examined his face carefully.

lie could not doubt that the patches 
of hair did resemble, as he had been 
often told, certain pictures of his Sa
tanic majesty which were popular dur
ing the opera season There were 
spots here and there like oases In a 
desert There was no esprit de corps 
about his beard, each particular hair 
being bent on running Its own way 

On Sunday. Dolby refused to go to 
church. That afternoon he sneaked 
out of the house for a walk The 
wind was blowing a gale, but he 
bravely paced down the street for sev- .
eral blocks At a corner several ur- i"i t t | C
chins were playing some game LAKTfcK 5 L U I L t

LIVER PILLS

V -

*
Mains. Rubbed on cHest, 
lungs, often prrrf -ing prruraocs 
relient for scute re thrust 
25c and 50c L-ttles by u 
druggists everywhere

A. i .  Ritlsris Mslitiss Cs.. SWs*

«

M itikÄ

The W retch 
o f  Constipation

ivcrcoŒC t?

Cross- E /ed.
Btlas—ra n t understand why BtU 

Hardrow doesn't have better luck fish
ing He keeps his eye always on the 
cork.

Hes— Ye«, but the cork Is always In 
the bottle

His Name.
"Whut you done name dat mule?” 
"Senator"
"Whut foh
"  ‘Cause you kin abuse him all you 

want to. but it ain't gwinter mek him 
hurry.”

Smeared It On.
"W e have chocolate fudge on the 

menu," said the drug clerk.
"So I see," responded the fastldloue 

;ady; "and It Is too sticky to handle 
I with white gloves. Kindly give me a 
] menu card which has no chocolate 
i fudge on I t ”—Kansas City Journal.

The Verloue Onee.
"Some theoristi contend that color 

plays quite a peri In our life scheme."
"Theo I suppose for scholar« It la 

well reed, for sailor«, ultra marine, 
and for babies, yell-oh."

Romance.
Cub Reporter Here's a good story 
City Editor—What Is It all about? 
"The leading lady of a tnovlng-plc- ! 

ture .ompany ran away with ths
comedian."

"Give It half a column and make the 
beading. Romance In Reel L ife .'"

A Contingent Proposition. 
■What's that new structure you ! 

have put up on the bill there?"
"Well,”  replied Farmer Corntoaeel, 

"If I rent tt. It's a bungalow. If 1 
don't. It's a barn.

Cures Old Sore«, Other Remedies Won't Cura
Tha «rent ranee, nomitttr -f how lone «tending. 
• re cured br the wnnderfiaL old relleble Dr. 
Porter'« Artieeptic Heeling OIL It retiree« 
Peln end Hr.!« et the eem* time. XSc. Me. SI SO.

Advice on Paetuerlxatlon.
The Bureau of Animal Husbandry 

at Washington has Issued a mono
graph d<>nllng with the cost of pas
teurization from an engineering point 
of view It contains desirable Infor
mation for proprietors of creameries 
and milk plants and for designer* and 
manufacturers of pasteurizing appa 
ratus

Of late years there ha. developed , ° ° e  °f ‘hem “  rpu rc ly  vegetable
«ns ~ . - n -  -  —  £ ell my mtle man wha( ,t r  - a c t  surely and

said Dolby kindly. 9 ™ ^  °-n the
Ain't you afraid to take your whis

kers out In this here wind?" the boy
Bhouted.

Dolby returned home and locked the 
door. The next day he dragged him
self to work. It seemed as II sur
render was Inevitable. On Wednes
day the floorwalker, whose magnifl 
cent beard Is one of the choicest 
things In that store, stopped at Dol
by's counter and looked at hlin.

“You are doing better." he said.
"You'll make It.”

Make what?" said Dolby, trying to I S tick  tO tfc*
of his meaning D o e s  N o t  i>,ICK

In Germany, and especially In Sax 
ony, a theory that the cow, and not | 
the milk, should be the subject of 
first care. Germany is proud, not only 
of Its high birth rate, but of Its grow
ing ability to make the births effective 
by caring for the Infants through the 
period of greatest mortality Proper 
nourishment Is recognized as the 
largest factor.

Piles Cured In 6 te 14 Days
: Yonr drurvitt will refund mono if PaZO 
! OINTMENT fell« to cure snv os«« of Itchinf. 
Blind. Bi«edini or Protrudin« Pi]«« in 6 to 14 d«r« 
Tb« fir«t «ppticition five» Ease >nd Rett, ioc

Biliousness,
H e a d 
ache ,
Dizxi -  — - -fu-A,
nesa,andIndigeDi n. The?
SMALL PILL SMALL 

Genuine must bear.

DEFIANCE STA*
is constantly grow mg in ■

For Tired Nerves.
Plenty of sleep and plenty of fresh 

air will do all the necessary doctoring You'll have a real beard after a ,n<1' *wi,) 0o* lniur“ hu 

for the tired nerve«. Old Mother Na-1 trimmed"1 ^  heaTen * sako haT0 11 j pachsge I&.T--1 m»rr >l*fttllot~
Dolby had not thought of that. As STARLH CO.-----ture Is very kind to her children un

less they fly In her fac>- For disobe
dience to her she metes out severe 
punishment, but to her obedient 
daughters she Is the best of nurses. 
And sleep and oxygen will freshen up 
and rejuvenate the tired body.

Mow To a lvo  Quinine To Children t*

eoon as he could he went straight to 
a barber's shop.

"W ill you have It trimmed. Presi
dent Bolcare, London Dtp. or Louisi
ana pride?" the barber asked 

"I/ondon dip," said Dolby recklessly, 
ondertng what on earth that might

DAISY FLY KILLER

Easy Solution.
“ And I say again, my fellow coun 

trymen," shouted the orator, "why 
should not the man of the family be 
the master In bis own house?"

"That's easy," yelled a listener. 
"Because hta wife won't let him.”

Whenever You Need • General Ti 
Take drove’«

The Old 
chill Tonic _
Gensrsl Tonic because it contains tbs 
wall known tonic propertiaa of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives 
out M tiiria Eorlchas the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents

PEBRtLINB I« tbs trade-mam name f i « «o  l0 u  
Improved Owlnioa. I l la a Taaslaa  S m p  pl«a«- 
•I" to lake and do»« not disturb tb« Motnaeh 
Children taka It and savor know ,t I« Qninloa 
Atao aapactallr adapted lo  adult« who cannot

Standard Grove's Tasteless 'V *  ,nV \ a**r* ™. .. , i i c»u*« narronioMi nor rtafing in the h«id Tr»
IS equally valuable SS S It the n««t tima TOO need Qnlnlm for anr nt-

«--------  l . ----—I— -c- a » «  Aik for «onora original parka«« »
tum« PBBRIMNS I« Mown in hnttla. «<

It was a lucky hit His friends again »Aaoui sestu. “ • __ „
recognised him, his wife was the hap
piest woman In a New York suburb, 
his whiskers were enshrined In splen
dor and all was well

The Real Need.
W illi«—They have got automobiles 

within the reach of the average man's 
pocket book now '

Olllla—Ye«. Now 1 hope they'll get 
them within the reach of th« average 
man’s understanding —Puck.

When It cornea to keeping In the 
straight and narrow way, the tight 
rope walker la all there.

f t .
_____________ *J

Father's Fsslinga.
"What did father say, Algy, when 

you asked him for my hand?"
"Oh, he said 'Y e*.'"
"Anything moret“
"Er—yea; 'Good Lord" I believe"

^ r x r # * 5 rino,,,ed E*e,w*’I  ®?®* inflamed by expo-
sure to Sea, Deal and Mai 

S *  m / r v  O  quicklyrelieved by Mart««
L a  Y  "y*®***$y-NoSmartlng,

1 v  T ____, !“*• Evs Comfort At
Your DruggiW a 50c per Bottle MsrtM Cw 
S«lv« m Tube* 25c. For Beak si the t  ye f  rs«aak 

I Druggiw» or Neri«« fysBemedy Ce.. Cttcef«

i TSturto

BK-vfcilSfe

W. N. U.. DALLAk N°-

Death Lurks In A Weak Hear


